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EASTM IN TIE CilRClES.

Sped*! Mute, ftawMraflve tf The
lesureelft* tf Christ Win ie

•eMteree] Tfawrrem Dtr-
>•• The Services.

Tomorrow will be Easter. In the 
Churches of this city the day will be 
observed by the singing of specially ar 
ranged Easter music, and the minis 
ters jwill deliver sermons commemor 
ative of the Resurrection of Christ. 
The Sunday Schools will also celebrate 
the festival and special services have 
been arranged for the children's de 
partments.

i Ghana.
At the Wlcomico Presbyterian 

Church, of which the Rev. W. T. M. 
Beale is pastor, the following program
will be rendered. , t .\'

Organ Prelude, "Largo"  Handel. 
An them, "Day ofWonder"  Schneck-

TON. DENNIS FOUND GUILTY.

Jury to Iterates Hly A Few MMKBIS
AN tellers VeNtet F* Stale.

Muy Cases Trie* Ma*
The Week.

Perhaps the case which has attract 
ed most attention during the past 
week of the March Court was that of 
the commonwealth against Thomas 
Dennis, of Pittsville. The trial was 
the culmination of. an affray between

ohn W. P. Insley and Tom. Dennis, 
hich occurred in November, 1905.

)n the night of the scrap Mr. Insley, 
who was" well acquainted with the de-
endant, was in S. H. Farlow's store 

when Dennis came in partially under
be influence of liquor and began a 

tirade in which Inffley was made the 
target of his remarks. 

Mr. Insley, it seems, had been in the
tabit of hiring teams from Dennis, 

and had procured a team at another

er.
Hymn 287, "Lift up your glad voices 

in triumph on high, for Jesus has 
risen and man cannot die."

Offertory, "Te Deum," E Flat  
Dudley Buck

Hymn 805, "Triumphant Zton, Lift 
Thy Head."

Sermon, Text: Col. 1-8.
Hymn 241, "Lift up. lift up, your 

voices now."
Organ Postlude, "1 Know That My 

Redeemer Llveth."
EVENING.

Organ Prelude, "He Shall Feed His 
Flock "-Handel

Anthem, "Sing Alleluia Forth"  
Dudley Buck
. Hymn 298, "Glorious things of Thee 
are spoken, /.ion city ot our God."

Offertory, "Christ our Passover"  
Williams

Hymn 483, "I heard the voice of 
Jesus say."

Subject, "The Penetent's Prayer"  
Luke 18-13.

Hymn 477, "Just as 1 am without 
one plea."

Organ Postlude, "March, Tann 
hauser."

SL refer** r. E. Onnjk.
At St. Peter's Episcopal Church the 

Resurrection will be celebrated with 
even greater ardency than the other 
churches. The vested choir, assisted 
by the congregation, will render the 
following program, winch has been 
prepared by the Unstor, Rev. Davic 
Howard.

«.00 A. M, Carrol service and cele 
bration of tbe Holy Communion.

Organ Prelude, "Christ is Risen To 
day"  Ashford

Processional, Carol, "Day of Lif 
and Joy."

Kyrie  Tours
Gloria Tibi tbxton
Carol, "Soft the Evening Bells ar 

Ringing" Choir.
Offertory, (Organ) D flat Lachner
Sanctus  J. Camidgc
Agnus Dei  Woodward
Andante (Organ) Lott
Gloria in Excelsis, old chant.
Nunc Dlmittis .Stainer
Recessional Carol, "Easter Bells."
Organ Postlude, "March Trinmp- 

lale" Lorel
11.00 A. M. Morning prayer and 

sermon and celebration of the Holy 
Communion.

Organ Prelude, "O Sanctisslma"  
Lux

Processional, Hymn 117.
Easter Anthem  W. Crotch.
Te Deum King Hall
Jubilate DQO—Schilling 

•„ Introlt, "He is Risen" Wsander 
^ Kyrie—Toun

Gloria Tibi Puxton
.Hymn, "Angels Roll the Rock 

Away."
Offertory, (Organ), "La Devotion"  

Thayer
t Communion Service. 
' Andante, "con Moto" Kathborne 
''^ Recessional, Carol.

SCHOOLS TO CLOSE EARLY.

B*ir4 leU Metttif Ttanfay-Uek
M Fu4s Mikes Ckstof tf SehMfe

C««Ftb«ry-Wffl Ask I*
CTCMC M ApprsprUHwB. 

Although the public schools of Wi- 
comlco county, under the' present 
school law, which became effective 
about two years ago, are compelled to 
remain open to scholars for .a period 
of nine months in each year, the 
County School Board at a meeting 
held Thursday, decided that it would 
be necessary to close some of the 
schools before the expiration of the 
allotted period. This is owing to the 
fact that there are not sufficient funds 
to conduct these schools without in 
curring a debt to the county, for 
which the members of the school 
board would be obliged to stand re 
sponsible, and as there seems to be no 
prospect of getting together the re

table during the day, which greatly 
ncensed the defendant. Mr. Insley, 
>n the night in question, assumed the 
lefensive and remained perfectly quiet 

until the remarks of Dennis became 
so abusive as to demand a reprimand.
:n the evidence it was shown that I parents and to students who desire to 
nsley told Dennis that if there was attend the public schools for the en-

quired amount.
The meeting Thursday was a spec 

ial session called to discuss this finan 
cial situation, with a view, If possible, 
of making an arrangement that would 
be satisfactory to both the tax-paying

Postlnde, 
.^ifieytrbeer

M. Carol

"Coronation March" 

service and ser-

S

Organ Prelude "Grand Fantassia" 
-B Minor Letnnens 

'•• Anthem, "Jesus Lives"   Spinney
Offertory, (Organ) Bruce 

 ^'I'V, Recessional, Carol "Easter Bells" 
Organ Postludo in B Hat Barnard

Trinity M. E. Church, South.
>V The Easter music at Trinity M. E. 

: ""Church, South, Dr. T. N. Potts, pastor,
will be rendered during the regular
services.

(Continued on Page4)

no other way to settle the dispute he 
would be qbliged to tight, and took off 
its hat and overcoat for the purpose.

Dennis made a rush at him, how 
ever, and before Insley was able to 
defend himself he had been seriously 
ilashed about the head with a razor.

Messrs. Toadvin & Bell, for the de- 
'ense, made a plea of self-defense, but 
after hearing the evidence, the Court 
and jury decided that as they prac 
tically come together at the same 
moment and as it had been shown that 
Dennis had instigated the tight, that 
the defendant was guilty. After a 
short deliberation, the jury returned 
a verdict of guilty, of the charge of 
assault and battery, and Dennis was 
at once sentenced to a fine of $100.00 
and costs in four appearances.

Among the other cases disposed of 
during the week were:

No. 4 Appeals. James Ennis vs. 
Thomas Benson. Appeal dismissed 
with cost to appellee. E. H. Walton 
for appellant; Ellegood, Freeny and 
Wailes for appellee.

No. 25 Trials. Mayor and Council 
of Salisbury vs. B.. C. & A. Ry. Co. 
Tax suit. Settled. R. P. Graham for 
defendent; L. At wood Bennett for 
plaintiffs.

No..16 Trails. J. A. Waller vs. Ed 
win Bell Co. Argument demurrer; 
demurrer overruled and leave to plead. 

No. 1 Appeals. New York, Phila. 
& Norfolk Railroad Co. vs. J. L. 
Woodcock. Judgement reversed re- 
with cost to appellee. G. W. D. Wal 
ler and E. H. Walton for appellee; 
Miles & Stanford for appellant.

No. 0 Criminal Continuance. State 
vs. Clarke Chatham. Indicted for as 
sault and carrying concealed weapons. 
Traversed before Court. Guilty and 
fined $50 and costs. Bailey for State; 
Miles & Stanford for traverser.

No. 8 Criminal Continuances. State 
vs. Bennett & White. Indicted for 
violation of liquor laws. Tried before 
court. Not guilty. Bailey for State; 
Toadvin & Bell for traversers.

No. 2 Criminal Continuences. State 
vs. Dean Richardson. Indicted for 
destroying bounderies. Tried before 
court. Not guilty. Bailey for State; 
Walton for traverser.

The calling of the docket disclosed 
the following number of cases: Ap 
pearances, 24; Trials, 02; Appeals, B; 
Criminal Appearance, 11; Criminal 
Continuances, 11; Recognizances, 21.

The following gentlemen compose 
the Petit Jury : EdwardN.Todd, Wade 
H. Insley, Azariah B. Howard. James 
H. Eversman, Minos B. Downing,.Jr., 
Win. T. Darby, George W. Nichols, 
Benjamin D. Farlow, Arch W. Deimi.s. 
Thomas Jones, George Waller 1'liil 
lips, William E. Williams. Thomas A. 
Trader, Eugene W. Humphreys, Frank 
S. Cathell, Jehu T. Parsons, George. 
Hill, Charles Bethards, Alonzo Dykes, 
Rufus Johnson, E. George White, 
Roland Perry, Isaac J. W right, Hen. 
jamin F %/ Ward, .John W. Jones.

••••••••••••••••••••MM

Seasonable 
Specialties

' attend the public schools 
tire school term.

After considerable discussion it was 
decided that all of the smaller schools 
in the outlying districts would be clos 
ed April 12th; the remaining district 
schools and the smaller rooms in the 
central schools will be closed April 
26th. The Central and High Schools 
will remain open until May 24th, 
which will be the close of the regular 
nine months term as required by the 
school law.

It was learned yesterday that this is 
the case, not only in this county, but 
in Somerset, and probably other 
counties in the State. As it is now 
stands the law compels the connty 
boards to keep the schools open for a 
period of nine months, under certain 
conditions, and at the same time the 
school appropriation is not a sufficient 
amount to carry out the order of the 
law. The law was complied with last 
year, however, thereby, incurring a 
bebt for which the board is held re 
sponsible.

It was stated after the meeting 
Thursday that while there has been 
an increase of several schools and an 
addition of about twenty-five teachers 
during the past eleven years, the 
school appropriation, coming directly 
from the county, has not been increas 
ed one iota. It was stated that the 
only help that has been rendered the 
board during this time has dome from 
the State. Eleven years ago the 
county levy was $11.000 and the rev 
enue from the granting of liquor lic 
enses increased the appropriation to 
about $13,000. By way of comparison, 
the levy today is $13.000, showing that 
there has been absolutely no provision 
for the increase in the coat.of main 
taining the public schools, and the 
additional expense of instructing the 
pupils, the increase of $2,000 in the 
levy only being enough to offset the 
amount formerly derived from the 
liquor licenses. During this time the

-- _ 25c
with tar, full 4-ox. bottles

EMlstoi Crt Um Oil __ -50c
with kypophospkites, Urge bottle

CtifMiJ Synp HTHttosfliti, 50e
Ml pint bottles

Brticttil UzMftrs ft Tlroat Pis- 
tilUs, In Mm if 40. __ lOt

i Good News For Ladies
We have just secured the exclu 

sive agency for W. A. Fowler & 
Company's PERFECT CLEAN 
ER FOR KTD GLOVES, which 
we guarantee to perfectly clean the 
most delicate colors of Kid Gloves, 
Silks, Ribbons, or other Finery, 
without leaving a stain, streak or 
spot. No gasolene or benzine, no 
water, no odor. Quick, convenient, 
and guaranteed satisfactory, ft 
comes in cakas wrapped in tinfoil.
ISeEieft. Siit kj nil for I6c,

SALISBURY, MB. 
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QOOD

ADVICE

LEARN today to marshal your 
force* that yon may gain fame and 
fortune while others fail. We will 
teach yon. We will so direct your 
efforts and develop your ability 
that the highest success will rarely 
be yours. There la much to leant, 
and It la not eaay. but there ia ao 
place In the bniineaa world* for 
those who lack the inclination to 
overcome trifling obstacles.

Eastern Shore College
Sattftary.

•PHONE 290

oooooooooopooouooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

The Peoples : 
National Bank

solicits the patronage ot (be public. 
If yon do not have a bank account, 
or are thinking of making a change 
in your banking relations, we will 
welcome von as a depositor and 
accord yon all the advantages that 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank,. We have 
established ourselves in the confi 
dence of the public by our eco 
nomical bnaineaa methods, backed 
by the business ability of our board 
of directors, with resources of over

S15O.OOO.OO
Start now by opening an account, 

with

The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building   

SALISBURY. MD.
V. PKRR r. Prttident- 

> S. KING WHITE. Caihitr.

We Match All Valuesp:'f
We Match All Prices* *

You may have read differently, but never-the-less it's 
the truth that there is no way owning Jewekry any 
cheaper than our way. It can't be done.

No one except the manufacturer could possibly un 
dersell us, and they're not selling: at retail Our selec 
tions are complete.

f. ' ••' ' / '<:'•'' *"•*„'

A visit will give you pleasure. ;v Ap  

Harper & T€ _
* Salisbury, Maryland

Why People Buy Shoes
Of E. Homer White Shoe Co.

FII^ST, because *toe carry the best
to be had for the money, ^ y ril *

SECOND, because *toe carry the 
best and latest styles made.

E. HOMER WHITE SHOE COMPANY
(Sitttsstrs ti Olelirtii ft WMti)

the schools of Wicomico county have 
made marked advances, both in effi 
ciency and in the number of scholars 
enrolled.

The county board is getting together 
statistics showing the condition of 
Wlcomico's school finances compared 
with the flourishing condition of the 
other counties in the state. When 
this has been done the matter will be j 
laid before the county alliclals In an 
endeavor to bring about an increase of 
the school levy.

Jit

f

Twenty-Acre Farm 
^ For Rent

Twenty - acre farm, one mile from 
Salisbury. GoocJ house, out buildings, 
barn, etc Near shellroad, will rcut for 
year 1907. For Terms, etc. Applv J. 
A. JONES &'.CO. -

Grand Chancellor, Richard Laws Lee, 
of the Grand Dominion of Maryland 
Knights of Phythlus, made an official 
visit to Salisbury Lodge, No. 56, 
Thursday evening. There was a large 
attendance present, and addresses were 
made by the Grand Chancellor and 
several members of the local lodge. 
After the meeting adjourned all re 
paired to the Palm Garden where 
elaborate refreshments were served.

Mr. Lee is about closing his qlllcial 
term us Grand Chancellor, and during 
biB administration about six hundred 
Hew members have been added, which 
is an excellent showing. He came to 
Salisbury from Crisfleld on Thursday 
afternoon and returned to Haltiinore 
Friday morning. .......

\     "V^'"^--; -.^ * -*-V '%.?
Kubscrlbe for THK Cuuumi.

rg Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re - 
feints and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per • 
son have a large bulk of 
busittets in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started.
.' ";'./'  'v  

ClK ffrmcff A Dmbantt Bank, 
talhtauv. uliirUa*.

MUM

PHUGE STABLES,
JAMCS C. UOWC. •» HOPHirrOK.

Pirst-clati teama for hire. Horses 
boarded. Special outfitijfor mar- 
rintjes and funerals. HorsM sold 
and bought,.

»»+»»»»+•••••••++*»+••»•+

;DR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
! ! DENTIST.
i; No. 200 N. Division St., ! 
|; , . Salisbury, Md.

'•' 'AW.1,, "f

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

ana Most Succesful Heal Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
Have on their list a great number of Farm* ,, 

suited for all purposes.

Truck, Grain, Gra»», Poultry and Trait Tarm*.
Ranging in price from $1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock S 
Farms, at well as desirable City Ptoperty and Choice Building Lots (or g 
sale good and sale investments. Call or write for catalogue and (nil 
particulars, map, etc.  ,;.   : ,:;.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wloomloo County, Maryland.

Q***iw«iM*iMMWMiuiiMi«MK*iit«MS

No Wonder He's Despondent!; \
HUhotuetui burned down, «nd h« 
bad beirlect<4 to have It iuurcd. D* 
you think you am afford to tun the • 
rlik of the aanae kind ol trouble >

FIRE INSURANCE ;
ihould be one ol the flnt thlni* at 
tended, to. and we are here to help 
you in that line- We rapment the 
be«t aad»oinule*t companies tnd our 
rate* are aa reasonable aa «ood Insur 
ance can be had lor. Drop ut a wa 
ul «nd we'll call any time you <ay.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO,
NEWS BUILMM, SAIISBUIY, H».  

Jot It Down!
Advertising iu The Courier is but putting '] 
your monfyjDUt on interest.
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CtMFOtENCE ASSIGNMENTS.
IcftH Ftr Salisbury

MartMde te 
ll* Srtstary.

At the recent session of the Wll- 
miogtoo M. B. Conference which was 
held M Smyrna, Delaware, the follow 
ing ministerial a&Migmenu for the 
Salisbury District were announced by 
Bishop Berry.

Presiding Elder, Rev. Adam Stengle.
Annameaoex, W. H. Revelle; Asbnry 

Poatoffice, Lawaonia. Md.. T. A H. 
O'Brien; Berlin. G. C. Williams; Bethel, 
W. E. Matthews; Bishopville. B. W 
McDowell; Cape Charles. G. W. Town- 
send; Chlncote*gne, T. C. Jones; Clare- 
mont, tupoly, J. W. Sutton; Crisfield, 
H. C. Bndd; Deals Island. T. R. Van • 
dyke; Delmar, Z. H. Webster; Fair* 
mount. B. L. Hoffecker: Prankford, G. 
W. Hastings: Praitland, W. H. S. Wil 
liams; Girdle Tree, J W. Pretty man;

il

Gntnboro. W. W. White; Hollands 
Island, supply, L- L McLain; Laurel, 
T. B. Terry; Mardela Sorings, supply, 
W. N. Con way; Manon, Howard Daviat 
Mlllsboro. W. H. Kenney; Millyille. O 
T. Baynard; Mount Vernon, V. B. Hill; 
Nanticoke. F. B. Blockson: Newark, G. 
B. Wood; Onancock, J. H. Gardner, 
one to be supplied, J. F. Avers; Ocean 
View. B. H. Marshall; Paraonbnrg. O. 
L. Martin; Phoebus, D. W. Sellings; 
Pocomoke City. R. H. Adams; Poco- 
moke Circuit, supply, J. B. Conway; 
Powellville, J. W. Gray; Princess 
Anne, W. B. Gnnby; Qnantico, J. H 
Geoheghan. Roxanna, W. W. Chairs; 
St Peters. W. W Sbarpe; Salsibury, T. 
B. Martindale; Salisbury circuit,supply, 
G. W. Hardesty; Selbvvllle. R. H. 
Lewis; Sharptown, L I. McDougall; 
Smiths Island. W. P. Taylor; Snow 
Hill. C. W. Pretty man; Somerset. S P. 
Stockman., A. W. Goodhaod, Tangier 
Island. M. D. Nutter; Westover. D H. 
Wills; Whltesyille, J. W. Fogle.

Rev. H S. Dnlany, of Lawsonla, 
was placed on the supernumerary list.

"The report of Rev. Adam Stengle, 
presented to the Conference, was in 
part, an follows:

All the 47 pastoral charges, except 
four, provide and furnish s house or 
parsonage for the paator. The highest 
estimate for pastoral support Is f 1,200, 
and the lowest is $300. exclusive of 
bouse rent, and the average estimate 
for this year is |760. The sdvance for 
this year iaf 1.100. The following charges 
have advanced their estimates as fol 
lows: Claremont, $25; Franktoid and 
Cape Charles, etch $50: Newark, Phoe 
bus, Powellville. and Pocomoke City, 
each $100; Bethel and St. Peter's, each 
1150; Selbyville. $200.

Careful attention was given to the 
various collections, but the result will 
not be commensurate with the effort 
maae. This has .been a severe year 
financially to many ol our people and 
will be remembered M "the wet year." 
Manv persons suffered grest financial 
losses and therefore were not able to 
contribute as liberally to the support of 
the church and the various benevolent 
enterprises ss they otherwise would 
have done. Twenty four charges ad 
vanced in the benevolent collections, 14 
stand as last yesr and nine fell s little 
abort. On missions 25 charges will re 
port an increase, 14 will report the same 
as last year and eight will fall a little 
below. Millsboro is the banner charge. 

Among the charges reporting old 
debts paid aie Whitetvllle. *1SO; West- 
over, $200; Prankford, $916; Crisfield, 
$300; Berlin, $405; Desl'x Island, $525; 
Tangier, $900; Pocomoke City, $1,430; 
Somerset, $1.000. Churches and paraon- 

. ages were repaired and improved at a 
.Cost exceeding $11,000. Three churches 1 
were erected during the year, costing! 
$9,250.

Conversions were reported as follows: 
Deal's Island, 93; Stockton. 76; Selby 
ville, 63; St. Peter's 60; Smith's Island, 
57; Mlllsboro, 55; Roxana and Holland's 
Island, each 52; Annsmessex, 53: Salis 
bury, 46; Gumboro. 45; Delmar, Girdle- 
tree and Onancock. each 40; Crisfield, 
32; Fairmount. Tangier and Powell 
ville, each 30.

MAITUN1 OYSTE1 fllMiSTIY.
J*lfe Matthews**, M C«aakdkif, 

Stfttsts TU 
Beds Be Petattely

Judge A. McC. Matthewson, who for 
a number of years was connected witb 
the Board of Shell Fish Commissioners 
of Connecticut, iu speaking of the best 
method to be adopted in operating the 
new oyster culture law in Maryland, 
said:-

"We have in Connecticut 8000 seres 
of natural oyster beds. The trouble 
which we encountered was in defining 
these beds aud drawing the distinction 
between the natural bed a and barren 
bottoms. I understand- that the same 
problems confront the Maryland Com 
mission and from the same causes. When, 
however, we established the line our 
tronoles were over. The Snpremr 
Court of this State rendered a decision 
confirming the boundaries of the natn-

JAMESTOWN YACHT 1ACES.
utfMae fNpMcg Artfite Merest 

h Uriel Feature fifte 
ExklbatiM.

Norfolk, Va., March 26, 1907,—An 
event in which the greatest Interest 
will center i is the yacht racing at the 
Jamestown Ter-Centennial. Five cnp» 
have been offered for these races and 
they will attract the largest. fleet of 
sailing vessels ever gotten together for 
any event in the history of yachtiatr. 
The offer of any one of the five would 
have aroused much interest and the 
proffer of so many .Illustrates the magni 
tude of the undertaking.

ral oyster beds which had been defined 
by the Legislature and as soon as these 
exact boundary lines were established 
the rest was eaav. Your Maryland 
Commission will make its task easy if 
it will definitely, finallyjand resolutely 
fix tbe boundaries of the natural beds. 
Alter we had established these boun 
daries, tbe laying out of the barren 
lands became an.easy task. The plant 
ers took up tbe land which was abso 
lutely worthless and have transformed 
it into valuable oyster, beds.

The greatest problem which 'the 
Maryland Commission must settle, and 
settle amicably and at once, la the con 
troversy between what we call tbe 
"natural erowthers'.' and the cultiva 
tors. It ought not to be difficult to 
settle this _ question. Tbe "natural 
growthers"will soon be ccouvinced that 
oyster cultivation is of the greatest 
benefit to them and in five years they 
will be surprised that they so long op 
posed cultivation. They will find their 
opportunities greatly extended.

Tbe cultivation ol the oyster has 
reached a high degree of development. 
Bach of the larger cultivators has hia 
various kinds of ground on which the 
ovster will set, grow and fatten and 
they are tranaferred from one kind of 
ground to another in the preparation 
for the market.

The grounds in the rivers and har 
bors are used mainly for fattening or 
maturing oysters taken from deepwater ! 
At New Haven about 200,000 bushels of 
seed oysters are planted each spring for 
fall and winter use. The inshore oyster 
grounds are of ten valued as high as a 
thousand dollara au acre. Some men 
who are fortunate enough to own five 
or ten acres obtain a comfortable liv 
ing by stocking an acre or two each 
year with seed oysters brought from 
the Sound (Long Island) planters. The 
ssles of matured oysters amount to one 
or two thousand dollars a year. The 
capital invested is small, and the owners 
have much time for other pursuits.

Tbe system of sound planting, or 
more properly, deep water cycler farm 
ing, is more complicated. It began in 
1865, in water twenty to twenty-five 
feet in depth' between Fish Islands and 
Norwalk Islands. In 1870, the planters 
began outside of the Norwalk Islands 
and a few years later off New Haven 
Harbor. The planting consists in the 
atrewing of three or four hundred 
bushels of oyster sheila, and thirty to 

i (ortv bushels of mature oysters to the 
acre, so settle suitable bottom. This is

Jamestown Church Tower, 
Built iu 1620.

These cups are offered by King Ed 
ward of England, Emperor Wiihelm ol 
Germany, President Roosevelt, Sir 
Thoma* Llpton and the Jamestown Ex 
position Company. The official an 
nouncement has just been received b 
cablegram of the offer of a golden

not specifically indicate which of the 
Cups will be contested for. yet the In- 

i nation ia conveyed that they will try 
or the King Edward trophy. 

Emperor Wilhelm's cup will bring 
ut a most Interesting race. It ia of- 
ered for all classes of schooners racing 
it the regular rating, with full -time 
llowance in accordance with the stan 

dard scale. It is open to schooners of 
Classes A, B.C and D. sailing as one 
class. '•-.• •••"/;

President Roosevelt's cup will be for 
competition in the twenty-seven and 
hirly-tbree foot classes of sloops and 
rawls. This is known as Claw P and ia 

a popular clan German and Canadian 
boats may also enter, the contest for this 
cup, and in this they will have strong 
competition from New York boats 

hlch are mainly of the twenty-seven 
and thirty-three-foot clauses.

The Sir Thomas Llpton cup is offered 
for smaller boats, the fifteen and eigh 
teen foot classes, and it is expected to 
build up a size yacht that has been lit 
tle developed in the last three or four 
years. The Jamestown Exposition cup 
is a free-for-all for boats nnder fortyfoot 
racing length conteMinu without time 
allowance, to give a cnance to those 
designs which do not fit the present 
rule very well

The only class unprovided for in tbeae 
special cup races are the big sloops and 
it is likely that auch a trophy will be 
offered to them to race in one class with 
full time allowances, forty-foot and 
over to be eligible. Besides these, 
races will be offered for all classes o 
of boats from Class "A" down, for 
schoonerj, sloops, cutters and yawls, so 
that uo boat going to the Exposition 
need fail of an opportunity to race: A) 
races are to be nnder the rules of tb 
Atlantic Coast Conference and all ar 
to be under the universal rule meaanre 
ment. 

Invitations have been extended to

iEAL ESTATE

Httee•eeeivei At The Clerk's 
ft* Bectrtf 

The tist Week.
From Garrettaon L Lewis and wife 

to Charles W, Lewia, land In Fourteenth 
Election District. Consideration $50 00.

FromSallieJ. Nelson; to Marion M. 
Nelson, parcel. of 'ground in Hebron. 
Consideration $300.

From Waiter C Mann to R. N. L. 
Bradley and wife: lot in Sbarptown. j 
Consideration flso.OO.

From W. Ross Phillip* to Sarah Jane 
W right; parcel of land in Tvaakin dis 
trict. Confederation $50 00.

Prom Methodist Protestant Parson 
age to Minos A Da vis; lot in Pittsville. 
Consideration $400.CO.

From William H. White, at al. to B. 
Frank Kennerlv and Geo. W. Collini; 
lots in the town of Salisbury. Consid 
eration $1500.00.

From Rufns Turner to Katie Stew- 
art; lot in Nanticoke district. Consid 
eration $35.00 ;}-

From France* M. Mitcbell and wife to 
John Long ; parcel of land in Salisbury 
district. Consideration $700.00. •

From I,. Gordon Hooper to U. W,' 
Dickerson ; lot in gie town of Salisbury. 
Consider ati on J6SOO.OO

From William J, Dennis and wife to 
Amelia C. Towuaend ; parcel of land in 
Camden district. Consideration $500. 

Prom Sarah E. Davis to Josiah B. 
Powell ; lot in Parsons district. Con 
sideration $350.00.

• From R. P. Bailey and wife to J. A. 
McLain; parcel of land in Camden dis 
trict. Consideration $50.00. 

From Murray Dennis and wife to C.
W. Lewis; tract of land in Willard'a 
district. Consideration $50 00.

From E. Stanley Toadvin. Trustee,
to J. W. Spear; land in'Sharptowu.
Consideration $5.00.

From Joseph W. Spear, et al, to Vic
toria M. Klnikin; parcel of land in
Sharptown. Consideration $10 00.

GEO. C. HILL
Furnishing UndeuaKer

.. .EMBALMING... ; '

All funerala will receive. prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes and Slate Graye 
Vaults kept in atock.

' 1

WATER (STREET.

Holloway & Co.
S. J. R. NUtWAY, liwltr •

FinlsUiK Uifirtikm ill Pnctlcil 
EMtmrs.

n

Full atock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will recelye prompt attention. • '"•. ,

Division i E. Church Sis., Salisbury,
PHONE 154.

K ' 

&''

GHAS, M, MITGHELL,
103 DOCK STREET.

Pocoliontas Hpspital, Jamestown Exposition, Norfolk, Va.

AreYMUeuutk?
Saffereri from rheumatism are so very 

numerous that means for their relief are 
always welcome. A treatment reported 
as giving remarkably satlafactory re 
mit* <* as follows: From a druggist 
are obtained tableta compounded of 2% 
grains Sodium Si-carbonate. 3 gralua

done in the months of July and August. 
The planting of tbe old oysters ia often 
omitted when adjoining beds are 
likely to furnish spat for the new bed. 
Experiments have been mad* witb 
crushed blue stone. Gravel has also 
been §owu, the spat will adhere to any 
thing that ia clean; even old rubber 

{boot* have been dredged up with a 
thriving colony attached. If there is no 
spat, as in 1888 and 1886. which were 
Bloomy years for the oystermau. the 
shells or other material must be dred 
ged up to be dried on tbe docks (or use 
the following season. If permitted to rer 
main under water they become alimv 
and therefore useless. After tbe beds 

| are prepared the planter u kept busy 
j wstching for the star fish and dredging 
1 them up; he is also stirring up his bed* 
i at tbe proper times. Then comes tbe 
| dredging aud sale of seed oysters. Tbe 
sncceaafnl planters are at work the vear 
round, for it i* In this, a« in other oc 
cupations—to well directed industrv 
nothing u denied. Culivation has been

trophy cup by King Edward and the 
event has been promptly scheduled. 
The, King's cup is offered for the 
twenty-two foot class, the class ol small 
Doata that has aroused keener interest 
than any other in the racing Mats ol the 
past few years. This is known a Class Q. 
In the contest for this cup. Canadian 
cups will take a hand and the Fife 
ship yards of Scotland, and the Alfred 
Mylne yards of England are each build 
ing a boat for this event and two are 
being constructed in Canada. The boats 
are being builOed in Scotland and Eng 
land havt an intereating significance

the yacht-men of every country in the 
world and assurances have been receiv 
ed that there will be representation of 
foreign clubs In keeping witb the im 
portance of the contests. Sir Thomas 
Llpton has shown much interest in the 
event and will visit the Exposition 
races, at Gravesend Bay. Long Island 
Sound. Massachusetts Bay, the New 
England Coast, the Middle and South 
Atlantic Coast and the The Great 
Lakes.

Hampton Roads, with its tributaries, 
offers a splendid course for yacht racing 
and it is planned that the smaller elaps 
es shall bruise over the Inside course 
which includes the Chesapeake Bay, 
and the larger classes, over the outside 
which la reached through the gateway

•es«lBtItns Of Respect.
The following resolutions were passed 

by Salisbury Lodge No. 817,Benevolent 
and Protective Order of Elks:

Whereas, It has pleased the Supreme 
Ruler of the Universe to remove from 
our midst our esteemed brother. Bd- 

i ward J. Dner, therefore be it
Resolved, That by bis death Salis 

bury Lodge loses one of its moat faith 
ful members, and the community one 
of its best citizens, who exerted himself 
for the public good, and thereby won 
the confidence and esteem of the whole 
community.

Resolved, That these resolutions be 
spread upon the miuutes of Salisbury 
Lodge, and that a copy be sent to the 
bereaved family of our deceased brother 
to whom we extend our sympathy. 

H. H. RUARK, 
E. DAI.B ADKINS, 
A. R. LEONARD,

Committee.

Palace
Pool& illiard

Parlor

v:^

Choice Domestic a*<t 
Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line of Lowney s Chocolate 
Candies Always fresh.

B-**

Proof <N Merit.
The proof of the merits of a plaster is 

the cures it effects and the voluntary 
testimonials of those who have used All- 
cock's Plasters during the past sixty 
years is nnim peacbable evidence of their 
superiority and should convince the 
most skeptical Self-praise is no re 
commendation, but certificates from 
those who have used them are.

Allcock's are the original and gen 
uine porous plasters and have never 
been equaled by those who have sought 
to trade upon their repntntion by mak 
ing plasters with holes in them. Avoid 
substitutes aa you would counterfeit.

Bcnnctt & White,
First-dsss 
Restaurant,

Main St., Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours.

Bill of Fare includes Ovsters in every 
atyle. all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Eggs, 
Beet Steak, Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cua- 
tomers promptly filled with the best the 
market affords. Give us a call. 

Telephone No, 335.
"

Salicylic Acid and 1 minim Wine of 
Colchicum. One of these is taken be- j 
fore each meal, followed immediately 
by a glass of water. After each meal is 
taken a tablrspoonfnl of* mixture of X 
os. Fluid Extract of Buchu, 1 dram 
Fluid Extract of Horae Nettle, 1 ox. 
Amet. Cordial, X <>*• Flnid Extract of 
Liverwort and 14 osa. water. This 
treatment, peraeverved in (or a month, 
i* Mid to be extremely efficacious, even 
in most obstinate case*. ^

\ ex tended to bottoms though unfit ow 
ing to softness and other causes.

Feel languid, weak, run-down? Head 
ache? Stomach "off"? —Just a plain 
cose of lacy liver. Burdock Blood Bittera 
tones liver and stomach, promote* di 
gestion, purifies the blood. .•

MarrUfe Licenses.
Malone- Martin '.Edgar L Malone. 24. 

Jane B. Morton, 21, Wicomlco County. 
Wilson-Bennett: Chester A Wilson and 
Emm* T Bennett, Wlcomico County. 
Horseman-Webster: Clea C. Horseman, 
21 and Elsie A. Webster, 18, Wlcomico 
County. Brown-Warren: Melvin A. 
Brown, 23 and Delia P. Warren, 20, 
Wicomlco County. Rnark-Chatham: 
Ernest 8. Ruark, 23 and Ella T, Chat- 
bam, 19, Wlcomico County. Smith- 
Moore: Wm. Carl Smith,22 and Bernlce 
Moore.'lB. Wlcosaloo County.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines aid Boilers. Saw Mills, 
Thresher, Pulleys, Shafting;,

Belting;, Etc., Etc. 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRlER. Salisbury, Md,

DRS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTI8T»-

Graduate* ol henoaylvania CoHcge ol Dental 
Snnrery \

Otflci yilo St., SALISBURY, MD.
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Crisfield first and third Friday 
o> each month-

W. J. POSTr
PRACTICAL PAINTER. >

Estimates given on Ready-Mixed 
Paint or Lead and Oil./

4O4 Isabella Street. 
Salisbury. Md.

...v,Bird's Eye View of the Jamestown Exposition.

since it will be the first essay of Eng 
lish deyigners at turning out boats to 
the American role, which will probably 
obtain In the next race lor the America's 
cup- 

Advices from Germany state that at 
least two boats are being bnilt in that 
country (or tbt Jamestown Exposition 
onp races and while the adyice doea

to the Atlantic Ocean between Cape 
Charles and Cape Henry.

The Jamestown International Yacht 
Races will start September 9 and will 
continue until the end of the month If 
necessary to complete. •'

The president of the Jamestown Yacht 
Racing Commission is Dr. J. B. De- 
Mnnd. Brooklyn, M. Y.; secretary, 
James F. Dnncan. Norfolk, Va.

—(By MA*K O. W*tEM]

Wllber H. Johnson, president of the 
Johnson-logman Air motor Company, 
charged witb obtainlg monev under 
false pretenses in, bis representationa 
regarding the air motor he claimed to 
have Invented In making a sale of 
slock, was released from the Cumberland 
iail Tuesday He furnished ball In fl.OOO. 
Amos W. Miller, Alva Dlahl and John 
B. Bramble, of Cumberland, the latter 
bla fatber-ln-law\became bis aunty.

SHOULD BB EQUIPPED WITH

WASH
Put up in tablet form; two tableta 

make a quart of wash; easy to carry; 
takes np no room. No woman can af 
ford to be without this wash, as it af 
fords such perfect cleanliness and 
healtbtulness of the parta. Price 25c. 
bample size, lOc. Correspondents and 
agents wanted. Address

The Safety Remedy Co*
647 W. Fayette St., BALTIMORE.

I

:>l
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OUR LlSt OF FARM PROPgRtlB&'fa the'largW in 
the.Sooth, and We guarantee absolve satisfaction to the pur chaser. ' ' % - • -.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING and 
farm values is placed at tbe diap^insal of prospective buyers, 
and everything possible to secure a satisfactory home for him 
is done.

ARE YOU INTERESTED ? If so, send for our "Home- 
seeker's Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent 
you by return mail,

. A. Jones & Company,
SFarm Brokers; :i ;;^r
Postoffice, Salisbury. Md.

*'', w*• i-' y
. W.r.'-•^;"f

,*•*;« 
"' .'-'ii1

Wta. J.lkxmtw. Pra. 
Wm-af • Caoper. P.-Pret. 
N. T. Fitch. Trtat. 
B. B. Walton. See. . . 
Uriah W. DidceniMa^..

The Camden Resfty Co,
(INCOMPOHA7KO)

PlM Up Cipltil $25,000.00

:,'•

Makes and negotiates loans 
on Real Estate, Invests on 
Mortgage Security, and guar 
antees investment.

Rents houses, etc., collects 
and guarantees rents- 

Buys and sells real estate 
on commission-

As owners thereof, offers 
choice lots on the Camden 
Boulevards and adjacent 
thereto, at low prices, with 
liberal terms ot payment, and 
if desired, will help purchas 
ers in erection ot improve 
ments-

OFFICE:
RIM 22, Im Biilflif.
MOOOOOI MMM JOOOJ

To Publishers 
and Printers

We have an entirely new process, 
on which patents are pending. 
whereby we can reface old Brass 
Column and Head Rules. 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them fully as 
good as new, and without any un 
sightly knobs or feet on bottom.

PRICES
Refaciug Column * Head Rules, 

regular lengths, 20c cents etch.
RefacinK L.S. Column and Head 

Rules, length 2-tn. and over. 40c *>.

A sample of refaced Rule, with 
fnll particulars, will be cheerfully 
sent on application.

SUPPLY COMPANY,
•nshcunn at ft* aft •ft-Cnfc M*BaJ IntfM. 

» N. Watt SI? PIILAIElrllA. fk.

W,D, TURNER & SON
(SaxctSMn U W. J. IHTTUHAM)

MEAT MARKET
S. DIVISION STREET

Extra Lot of Gattlo 
and Hogs

ft*

We respectfully tiak for a
part of the public

patronage.

NOTICE!
01 Interest To Dairymen Ant/ 

All Owners of Live Stock.
The New Stock Food,
Dried Sugar Beet Pulp.

JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD
Read what HON. JAMBS WIL 

SON. Secretary of Agriculture, 
says:
"I would rather have • pound of Dried 

Beet Pulp to feed to a dairy cow. than 
• pouud o( corn; and would rather have 
it In many other caaea where the object 
ii the making ot (at solely."

Ben], P. Valentine, Agt.,
(Route No. 1)

"ToRfttik" Silitbun, Ml,

i,

»j&

JV _ The beat trtu* in ute. Cheapen Hlfch < , 
4 i Orade tru*a made. Mont comfort, moat ( , 
, , durability. Bold and properly Btted at the < ,
;: Hnplreys Therapeutic Intitote, ::
';<MA*'. |siim4iii«tt.$AUSlNY,ll. ' 
If i ' ' '

WILRIlBfi
Headquarters for the best of 
anything in the line of Fancy 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc.
felt agtnt* lor "Jutt Right" flour

Phone 166.

THE

STATE."

At a meeting of the Directors of the 
Maryland, Delaware and Virginia Rail 
road Company, Mr. Howard Lloyd was 
elected a director to fill the racsncy 
caused by the death of Dr. C. H. Tilgh- 
man, of Baiton. '

The Korth Bast town election was 
held last Monday when the following 
Town Commissioners were elected:— 
B. B. Fockler, Edward J. Campbell. 
Robert C. Reedet, Robert C. Simpers, 
and 8. 8. Reynolds. It 1» said 
that this is tbe first time (» 25 yean 
that a Board was elected without op 
position.

Charles Steveaa. aged 22 years, son of 
George Stevena, of Carlos Junction, 
was run over and killed tonight by a 
car on tbe Cumberland and Westernport 
Blectric Railway, near the Ocean boi 
ler bouse, just east of Midland. It la 
supposed that be west to sleep on tbe 
track. The accident occured on a 
grade. »

Hia Excellency. Bdwin Warfield, 
Governor of Maryland, will address the 
graduating class at tbe Centreville High 
School on June 17 next. The Governor 
will be accompanied on the same oc 
casion by Dr. M. Bates Stephens, State 
Superintendent of Bdncstion, who will 
also address the| class.

Bmile Bazin died at his home in Rid- 
gely Monday morning of general debi 
lity, aged 79 years. Mr. Basin was born 
In Paris, France, and when quite a young 
man located tn Philadelphia, where he 
followed the upholstering business for 
many years. About IS years ago be 
moved to Rid gel y. One son and a wi 
dow survive.

The annual meeting of the stockhold 
ers of the Chester County Agricultural 
Association was held in West Chester 
last week snd officers for the ensuing 
year were elected. It was definitely de 
cided to hold a spring and fall meeting, 
the 30th and 31st of Mav. for the spring, 
10th, llth. 12th and 13tb of September 
for tbe fall, being the dates chosen.

Mrs. Kate V Massey, 67 yesrs old, 
widow of Walter Massey, of Gfeensboro, 
died snndenly Tnesdsy night at the 
home of her nephew, William Roe, in 
Smyrna. Del., of acute indigestion. 
She was one os the most ardent workers 
in Bbenezer Methodist Episcopal Church 
of this city. Her body was taken to 
Greensboro on Thursday for interment.

Former State Senator Olin Bryan, 
from Baltimore City and William A. 
Maaon, former president of the Com 
mercial and Farmers National Bank, of 
that city, have been indicted for al 
leged frauds in' connection with tbe is 
sue ot tbe stock of tbe United Surety 
Company, 01 Baltimore, of which Mr. 
Bryan was president and Mr. Mason was 
treasurer.

The first section of No. 98, a regular 
freight, leaving Hagerstown at 9.40 A. 
M., was wrecked on the Norfolk and 
Western railroad at Cement siding, 
between Sheperdstown and Antietam 
Station, at 10.30 o'clock Wednesday 
morning. .Ten cars were derailed, snd 
the track was torn up lor a distance of 
more than 100 yards. All of the cars 
were loaded. and several were upset. 
Several of the trainmen escaped injury 
by jumping.

Mr. Bdwin L. Griffith, for nearly 10 
vears postmaster at Taylors Island, waa 
taken to Baltimore on the boat Wednea- 
esy In the custody of two detectives in 
the employ of the United States Postal 
Service to answer a charge of embezzle 
ment of the funds of •the postomce. 
Mr. Griffith, it is said, baa been under 
very heavy expense during tbe Isst six 
months and took the money, amounting 
to |400, In that time. It is reboited 
that the shortage has already been 
made good. .. •;,,...;,',.. .//••?,.,;.?.,••••

ChariesPark^.^YesrsoM, dted it 
hia home in Snow Hill Tuesday night. 
He had been in failing health for the 
last year or two, and his death was not

PUBLIC SALE
-OF VALUABLE-

Real Estate And Personal

unexpected, Mr. Parker is survived by 
a daughter—Mrs. Cannon Short, of 
Snow Bill. He was at one time Sherifl 
of Worcester county, and also one of 
the County Commissioners justice of 
tbe peace and deputy register of wills 
under bis uncle, Thomas P. Parker.

The following property will be sold to the highest bidder

At Parsonsburg, Md M i
9th, 1907.

\';//ll» House and lot containing 18 acres, located opposite the 
station at Parsonsburg, now occupied by A. K. Parsons, and 
formerly owned by E. H. Parson's. Dwelling is large and 
roomy, and outbuildings include large barn, etc., all in splen 
did condition. Land is in excellent state of cultivation. . ';> >

2. Farm one mile from Parsonsburg containing about 100 
acres. 15 acres clear, and balance in Growing Thicket.

3. Mill propert - 
siding of B. C. & A. By.

eite Parsonsburg station, directlypn 
)., containing about 3 acres. This

Dr. John T. Parker, of Stockton, is 
brother.

his

ASSOCIATION
Tbta AuocUtlon ha» two Kparatc and 

distinct department*: "Tbe Building & 
Loan Department" and "Tbe Banking 
Department."

The bllilif I Un DesirtBKit, with u.
paid-up capital stock of U V4.50C 00. makes 
loan*. Mcured by mortgage*, to be paid 
back In weekly Instalment* ot 30c. 40c. 
SOc. $1-00 or $2.00 per week, to suit bor 
rower; and ha*beendolu|f a popular nnd
•ucccaalul bualneu tluce 1887.

The BuUsf BtftMtaHlt waaadded in 1902 
under authority (ranted bv the Oeneral 
Aaaembljr of Maryland ot that year, to
•et apart$15 000.00 of the Association'* 
capital stock for banking purposes re 
ceive* money on deposits, mske* loans 
on commercial paper, enters Into such 
builaeM transaction* a* conservative 
bank* ordinarily do,and earnestly solic 
its th« patronage of It* frlsndn and the 
general public- Open an account with 
us, no harm can poailbly result-
Wm.B.TlIfhman. 

President.
Tbos.H.Williams. 

Secretary.

It takes tbe beat machinery as 
well as the best wheat to make tbe 
best flour, and it takes the. best 
flour to make tbe best bread—the 
kind the children cry for, and tbe 
kind that makes them groir.

Phillips Brothers' Plant
is tbe latest improved and most 
up-to-date establishment of its 
kind on the Eastern Shore None 
but expert millers sre employed. 
You can easily conceive tbe result. 
Don't fail to give them a call.

At a meeting held at Towson Thurs 
day an incorporation committee was 
appointed to attend the meeting of 
the Lntherville Improvement Com 
pany to lesrn the willingness of the 
people of that place to co-operate with 
them in installing a water supply in 
case the present supply ia withdrawn 
or is not increased.

Mr Paul Oeweea hss rented the M. 
I«. Mills property on third street, Po 
comoke,opposite the Episcopal Church, 
and will continue in tbe plumbing and 
ateam heating business. He has fust 
finished tbe work on the new Peoples' 
Bank at Princess Anne and is now at 
work putting in a bath room in tbe 
residence occupied by Mr. S. J. Twil- 
ley, on Second street, Pocomoke.

tTbe County Commissioners from 
Prince George's county at their meeting 
Tuesday fixed the tax rate less than that 
of 1906. But for the building of bridges 
for 1906. the rate would have been 
lowered. The taxable baaia for this year 
is estimated at J12,553,454. Thla shows 
an increase over last vear of 1539.454,
he railroads alone supplying f265,000
f this increase.

The Tome School. Port Deposit, held 
ts first annual banquet of tbe Alpha 
Delta Tau Society on Saturday night 
aat. This Society waa organized, at the 

Tome School, and is meant to be tor 
secondary schools, what tbe Phi Beta 
Kappa is for tbe Colleges an honor so 
ciety into which entrance Is given for 
biuh rank in scholarship Chapters are 
being organized In other schools.

Mrs. Annie Hardcastle Downes. wi 
dow of Col. Philip W. Downes, died at 
her home in Den ton, last Sunday morn 
ing. She had been in feeble health for 
several years. Mrs. Downes was the only 
daughter of the late Edward Hardcastle, 
of the Fourth district, who was a pro 
minent farmer and landowner and at one 
time • member of che General Assembly. 
His ancestor* war* among tbe first set- 
Herein this aection of the Bjasteru Shore 
Mrs. Downes was 64 years of age. Two 
children—J. Dukes Downes, State Bank 
Examiner, and Ortnand W. Downea, 
cashiar of the People's National Bank— 
and four grandchildren survive her. The 
funeral was held Tuesday,

Mr. George B, Noland, manager of 
Tolcherter Beach, who is known to 
thousands of Baltimoreana. has an 
nounced his candidady tor the State 
Senate from Kent county. Mr. Noland 
has represented Kent in the House of 
Delegates and is very popular in tbe 
county. He is a strong advocate of 
the open, or Crawford county, plan of 
nominating candidates snd believes 
this is the only way to unite all factions 
of the party in Kent conntv.

John Robert Hardtng, one ot tbe old 
est residents of the Fifth district of 
Howard County, committed suicide 
Thursday morning by shootjas; himself 
with a ahot gun. The report of the gun 
was heard by members of his family, 
who, on making an investigation, found 
Mr. Harding lying in the yard dead. 
The gun was by bis side, snd the cnarge 
had passed through bis sknll, a portion 
of which bad been blown off. Mr. Hard- 
lug waa about 70 yean old and was 
a prominent farmer.

The Board of Town Commisioners. by 
advice of the County Health Officer. Dr. 
H. G. Simpers, baa erected a pest bouse, 
and guard houseoa tbe field on Mrs. S. 
M Usilton'a (arm bordering on the creek 
near Chestertown for the purpose of 
quarantining "Bear" Dent, the negro 
boy. who has been quarantined with 
Mr. S. Thompson since he developed, 
small pox. Mr. Thompson has been re 
leased from quarantine, and tbe law re 
quires that" Bear' ' will have things all to 
himself for that length of time, and he 
will be under tbe care of the town.

piece of land is splendidly located for a manufacturing plant of 
any kind.

4. One Complete Saw Mill and Fixtures on lot above 
mentioned, including boiler, engine, saws, saw works, pulleys, 
shafting, and everything complete. (This to be sold in case 
private sale is not made before day of sale).

5. About 200 cords of stove wood, on the above lot oppo- , 
site station. Will offer for sale in 5 and 10 cord lots. '^'^

6. One Sorrel Mare, 3 mules, and 1 Cow. "*'•$.$
7. Two Timber Carts, 1 Horse Cart, 1 Top Buggy, 1 lot 

Harness, Plows, Harrows, Drills, and miscellaneous articles of 
personality.

8. One lot of Bees; also about 20 Patent Hives.
9. One lot of Household Goods, Etc., Etc., Etc. ,_,'... ,

Above Property Will Be Sold On Above Date, Rain Or Shine
TERMS OF SALE. On all sums under $5.00, cash; on 

all larger amounts, 25 per cent cash- -balance to be secured by 
notes with security approved by the undersigned.

This property is being offered for sale because of the re 
moval of the undersigned from the county.  ,«, -5

A. K. & H. S. PARSONS,
Parsonsburg, Mtf.

CONDENSED STATEMENT ^
SHOWING THP CONDITION OF THB -.- ; v'.f:'

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY, 
.Or MONTREAL, CANADA, DECKVBBB 81,1906.

Total income during the year __.. ._ 
Total disbursements during tha year. 
Total admitted asset*. ........ '
Unasaigned funds (surplus).

84,287,666.18 
8,335,847.46 

101,744,841.00 
881,061.00 
*7,806.&8 - ••'•

After Investigating tbe charge sgainst 
Orrle O'Brien and Cbsrles Crnmmit, 
arrested for placing an obstruction on 
the Baltimore and Obio railroad tracks, 
near Riems Mill.s Frederick county, 
State's Attorney Willard asked thst 
O'Brien be placed under bail in the mm 
of $1,000, and that Crummit be held in 
the sum of $2.50 for a further hearing 
on Friday next. The State's Attorney 
is in possession ot what be considers 
strong evidence against O'Brien. The 
men were arrested by the Frederick 
countv anthorities, assisted cv railrosd 
detectires. «*r ,

The body of a white lman, 40 years 
old, was found by Joseph Benson, of 
Seneca, nesr there late Tnesdav after 
noon, lying partly, on an embankment 
in tbe Potomac river ana was today re 
moved to Seneca, where an inquest was 
held, T. C. Homiller acting as foreman. 
The jury, after a thorough search of 
the body snd a close examination. Iden 
tified the man as John Dsiley, of Char- 
lestown.W. Vs.. who committed sui 
cide by drowuinK some months ago. 
Hlsbddy bsd been in tbe river ever 
aince then, tbe recent high waters pro 
bably dislodging It and bringing it 
down the stream where It was found

Amount at risk in United States. December 81, 1006, 
Amount written In Maryland daring 1906 .............  .
Premiums in Maryland in 1906.  .._.........._..........  
Losses paid in Maryland in 1906. ......  . ...._ ..-._
Losses Incurred In Maryland in 1R06   .. ..  .       * , , ..,.>, 1,484.40

STATE OK MARYLAND, .'"'  ' '   ,..,....
«" OFFICK OK THE STATE INSURANCE DEPARTMENT. , . ,. 

; " Baltimore, Feb. 18,1807. ' :  
I hereby certify that the above Is a true abstract taken from the Annual 

Statement of the Sun Life Assurance Company, for the year ending December 
81, 1906, now on file in this Department. BKNJ. P. CHOUSE.

Insurance Commissioner.
D'ARCY BRINSFIELD, Dist. Mgr.   /*: tf 

El Dorado, Md.  «.;. :,>..;: r\ ,\

Statement of tbe ''
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK, 
i^.. New York, N. Y., to December 31st, 1906. , * ;  ;«:\

Total Admitted Assets _....!....... ...._....._. ......_..__..........__......__..$408,864,649.6$
Total Liabilities:

Amount required by law as a reserve fund for pay- \$\. ^,r 
ing all the Company's Insurance risks, as certl- ^ ;'Jvi 
lied by the N. Y. Ins. Dept., and for claim*._.9411,280,010.41 ~ *'-f- :

Special Reserve, Fund held for future dividends on ' ' 
policies on which the apportionment of divi 
dends is deferred._. . ............ ...........,..........._ _. «4,520,fo!V.70

Special Reserve, Fund for depreciation of securi- ' ' ,* 
ties and general contingencies .........__...._.........._. 16,069.100.47 "-|i ^

Amount to be apportioned to policy holders in 1007 4,030,000.00 $4»5,8«4,049.6a/\,l t.

Wanted
BROOM CORN to make up on share 

or by the piece. No. 505 Lake Street. 
Salisbury, Md. (Jss. H. Downlng's old 
stand.) CLEARY &. FARLOW.

Sprtij Weather.
The opening of Spring remind* the 

prudent man and woman thst it la time 
to get rid of the accumulations of the 
winter season. The body demands it as 
tbe price o( comfort and health. In old 
tlm«s tbe Spring wss the time for strong 
physicking, and heroic were tbe meas- 
nre'soiten taken. Nowadays tbe pru 
dent at this time of tbe year take a 
mild but effective prescription, such as 
X or. Fluid Extract of Buchn, 1 os.Bulso 
Mixture, Jtf ot. Gentian Compound and 
15 ocs. water. This, taken in doaas of 
one tablespoonful three times a day. 
before meals, is said to do the work far 
better than the drastic drugs of old and 
Is vastly more pleasant.. The prescrip 
tion c*n be put up by tpy good 
macy at small cost.

Seed For Sale
Dark Stripe Cob Gem Watermelon 

Seed For Sale. Price SOc per pound. 
Apply to W. J. JOHNSON (Farm),

Saliabnry, Md.

t.r

For Rent
Desirable Dwelling on Poplar Hill St. 

Posseaslon given May 1st. Apply to
MRS. AUNB N. BKNJAMIN, 

Park Street.

Wanted To Exchange
or trade, one Brick House. 17 rooms and 
batb, well located, for a farm near town. 
Address Box 174.

f*igs for Sale.
AT SPRINGFIELD FARM. Apply 

pa«-|st tbe farm, orCto WM. M. COOPKR, 
Salisbury, Md.

Notice
I have opened up a general black- 

smithing and horse-shoeing establl 
tnent In the, shop formerly occupied^ 
tbe late Peter Venables, and solicit 
share of tbe patronage of the public.

William C. Disharoon.

For Rent
After March 1st, the Livery Stables 

on Bast Camden Street. Salisbury, Md.. 
now occupied bv B. W. Sbockley.

Apply to MRS. AUNK N. BBNJAMIK. 
Park Ave., Salisbury, Md»

For Sale
Five-Room Residence, and Lot, well- 

located in Camden. Possession triyen 
at once. For full particulars apply at 
136 Bast Camden St.. Salisbury; Md.

For Sale Cheap
Incubator and Broodtr. in good con 

dition, Apply at THK COUKWW office.

For Sale.
A Flrst-Claas Pigeonry. 

Tu« COUKIMK office.
Apply at
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Tie Verttet IB The Beaoelt & 
While Case.

There is an old adage that there 
is nothing more uncertain than 
the verdict of a petit jury, and a 
more complete exemplification of 
that doctrine can hardly be im 
agined, than the verdict of "not 
guilty" rendered last Tuesday by 
the jury in the case of the State 
against Bennett & White, restaur 
ant keepers, in this city.

Practically every witness for the 
State testified to the fact that 
liquors and beer had been kept in 
the place by them, and several of 
the witnesses went so far as to say 
that the ice box of the establish-

*uent was repeatedly used for that 
purpose and that they had free 
access to it. The indictment was 
not for selling liquor, but only for 
keeping it on deposit, and mere 
acquiescence in the fact that liquor

be practically worthless.
The city authorities at the pres 

ent time are in a decided dilem - 
ma and. what will eventually be 
done in the premises is a matter of 
conjecture. As vet it has not been 
definitely thrown aside, but it is 
so utterly unfit for use that it will 
either have to be taken out and 
relaid or deliberately abandoned 
as a total loss, and final disposi 
tion of the matter will probably be 
made in a few days.

Civil Engineer Hatton, of Wil- 
mington, who was present at a 
special meeting of the city council 
Thursday, stated that it was quite 
possible that a portion of it could 
be used, by having it removed in 
sections, but it seems to be the 
general impression that it would 
cost as much to do this, as it 
would to abandon it altogether 
and lay a new one; and the fear 
fully undesirable fact remains 
that the sewer as it is now, is not 
only totally worthless, but a con 
stant source of irritation and in 
convenience to all whose proper 
ties are connected with it.

In case the former city officials 
took the necessary precaution to 
have a proper bond filed by the 
contractor, there is no reason why 
the city should loose anything by 
reason of such abominably defec 
tive work. If the survey was 
correct, as it is claimed to have 
)een, tnen there is no reason why 
he contractor should not replace 

the sewer or be liable on the bond. 
It would be exceptionally unfor 
tunate, if to the expense to which 
the city is now being subjected on

powerful engine for the perpetua 
tion of its power. The province 
of the department is to protect the 
voters in the legal expression of 
their political preference, regard - 
less of their own wishes or the 
pressure of the party which may 
be in power.

Persona).

EASTER IN Ti| CHUICIES
(Continued frotn Page 1)

for—Mr. Walter Disharoon it borne 
the Holidays.

—•Miss WUsie Woodcock .has been a 
recent visitor In Baltimore.

—Miss May Fleming of Princess Anne 
la visiting friends in Salisbury. '

—Misses Grace and Ruth Hollowav 
are spending Baster at Berlin.

—Mlsa VirgieGray. of Clalborne, is 
visiting Mrs. George Gray,Camden Ave.

—Mrs. Lawerence Chaffinch of Burton 
is visiting friends and.relatlves in this 
citv.

—Mifs Emma Day entertained annm* 
ber of friends at a parafin party last 
evening.

—Miss Laura El hot t is spending 
Baster at the home of. her parents on
Park street. • -/^ -;'.'->'/

* '   '*''-
—Dr. and Mrs. P. M. Slemous are on

a visit to tbeh son Dr. Morris Siemens,

and beer was kept at the place 
was sufficient to render them 
guilty.

Under these circumstances, for 
the jury to say that the proprietors 
of the restaurant were totally 
ignorant of the existence of the 

. inculpatory facts is a slap at their 
common sense, and an ; insult to 
the judgment of the people. That 
any set of men could allow liquor 
and bottles of beer to be constant 
ly around their place of business, 
and be in total ignorance that such 
a condition of affairs existed, is 
so palpably ridiculous as to amount 
to an absurdity.

It is an open and notorious fact 
that these conditions have existed 
in this place for a long time, and 
how a jury could reconcile its duty 
to the public with a verdict of this 
character is utterly incomprehen 
sible.

Before the saloons were abolish 
ed in Salisbury, it was often stated 
that even if the temperance people 
should win and succeed in closing 
the saloons of the town, there 
would be numerous speakeasies, 
and it is unfortunate that the first 
test should result as it did, es 
pecially in view ot the clear evi - 
deuce presented.

The State is always at a dis 
advantage in securing evidence o 
this character, and the witnesse 
were not only unwilling ones, bu 
in one or two instances distinctly 
hostile to the prosecution. It fac 
the testimony of certain witnesse 
was important more because of

account of the new paving and 
other improvements which are 
going on, the entire amount paid 
for this sewer should prove a total 
loss, and we feel confident that 
the Mayor and Council, in view 
ot their present attitude, will not 
consent to abandon it without 
making every possible effort to 
have it replaced without cost to the 
city.

Editorial Joltings.
The Mayoralty contest in Bal 

timore is waxing hot and by next 
Tuesday something will be 
"doin'." May the best man win!

The "white wings" are all right 
and the city authorities are to be 
congratulated upon the present 
appearance of the newly paved 
streets.

Now that the report of the North 
Division Street Commission has 
been adopted, no doubt the actual

of Baltimore.
—The Misses Nellie Lankford and 

Mary A. Wilcox are home for the 
Baster holidays.

—Miss A. Dorothea Wilcoz and Mr. 
John T. Wilcox were in Baltimore 
during the week. '>

—Mrs. Susie V. Robertson, of Jester - 
ville is visiting ber sister Mrs. Ethel 
Enntsof this city.

—Louis W. Morris an<1 Henry W right 
are spending the Easter holidays in 
Dorchester county.

— Miss Hilda Howard ot Washington 
College is spending Easter with her 
parents near Hebron.

— Miss Fannie Park, of Altoona 
Penna.. is the guest of her brother, Mr. 
Jessie A. Park, on .vain street

— Mr. Norman Williams, of Wlimiug- 
tnn Del., is spending the holidays with 
bis parents. Mr and Mrs. A. C. Wil 
liams.

— Mrs Alice Winchester who has 
spent sometime with Mrs. M. P. Tros-
 ell has returned to ber home at Mc- 
Daniels. Md.

—Mrs. Purnell McBfietv and sister, 
Miss Lewis, of Ocean Citv. are visiting 
at the home of Mrs. George McBriety, 
William street.

—Among Salisburians who attended 
the Wilmington conference at Smyrna 
during the week, were Mr. and Mrs 
Thomas H. Williams.

—Among the Easter vis.tors in Salis 
bury are Messrs Paul Prebble, Ned 
Burbeck. Herbert Kelly, of Johns 
Hopkins, and Mrs. J Leo Burkart and 
daughter Clarissa who are guests at a 
houae party given by Mrs. M. P. 
Trussell.

Voluntary (organ), "Cantilena"  
Grifcon

Anthem, "No* is Christ Risen" F. 
C. Maker

Hymn, "The Day of Resurrection"  
Tours

Offertory, "Baster is Dawning"  
Hall
Postlude, "March Triumphale" Lem-. 
nens.

MeftMUft FntestaM Oath.
The following program will be ren 

dered at the M. P. Church, Rev. W. 8. 
Phillips, pastor.

Regular Easter services in the morn 
ing.

Anthem, "Christ Our Passover"  
Schilling

Anthem, "Welcome^ Happy Morn- 
ing" O'Kane ,;.,., '•^f • },,^:C

SUNDAY. 7.80 JPY*^' 1 -•"•••. '"
Organ Voluntary /  ii-'-jo/vV : '
Hymn, "Christ the Lord Is Risen."
Prayer.
Responsive Reading.
Song. "Glad Hosannas Joyful Sing."
Easter Greeting Minnie Adkins.
Song, "Happy Hearts Have We."
Recitation Sallie Elliot.
Song, "Easter Comes in Spring."

PRIMARY DKPARTMENT.
(a) Song, "Wake Up Boys and 

Girls." (b) Dialogue  Alice Disha 
roon, Ruth Dawson, John Davis, 
Helen Murrell, Tresa Ward, Carroll 
Barnes. (c) Song, "Ltllies so White.'* 
(d) Recitation Lillian Elliott.

Recitation, "Lillies for the Risen 
King" Bella Ward.

Song," Jesus Lives Again" Thomas 
Phillips, Asbury HollowHy, Claude 
Hastings, Robert Disharoon.

Exercise, "Easter Bells" May 
Windsor. Robert Waller. RachelDavis, 
Mumford Bonneville, Elizabeth Pope, 
Albert Brittingham, Annie Dickerson, 
Ercell Wimbrow, Elsie Brittingham, 
Dewey Morris, Louise Malone.

Song, "Jesus Arose from the Dead."
"Into and Out of the Tomb" Rol- 

lie Barnes, Vaughu Farlow, Elton 
Smith.

Exercise, "Rainbow of Hope"  
Helen Evans, Frances Nicholson, 
Lena Parlow, Nettie Nichols, Mar-' 
garet Dickerson, Hazel Horner, May 
Parker, Adeline Rounds.

Song, "Ring Ye Easter Bells."
Recitation Nannie White.
Song, "Tidings of Gladness."
Offering Exercise, "Red, White and 

Blue" Marguerite White. Mildred 
Baker, Beulah Parker, Margie Dennis.

Hymn, "\ Know That My Redeemer 
Lives."

Benediction.

Have a

Stockme
GARDEN

Salisbury, Maryland

*
*
*

*
*
*

Steck, Krell-French, 
Painter & Ewing,

Lagonda 
. and International*
Pricis Fnn $200 to $600

Organs

aving will soon be begun, 
ooner the better! ir;t'5 ,.'

The

The weather man has no Spring 
tyles in bis selections this year, 

and from Winter we have suddenly
come in contact with a most ex 
cellent species ofthe"eood old 
summer time."

In a Molasses Barrel.
Notwithstanding the glories of 

Springtime and the general sweetness 
of opening flowers and budding trees, 
Marion Kent recently became thor 
oughly dissatisfied and decided on a 
novel plan to have a little artificial 
sweetness in his own peculiar way.

By way of parenthesis it might be 
remarked that Marion is one of the

what they were very evidently and 
laboriously withholding, rather 
than because of what they were 

, . actually testifying to. 
*/? )V However, the very fact that the 

case was brought to trial at all, 
will DO doubt have a deterrent 
effect, not only upon thin place, 
but uponothers that are in existence 
here, and it is to be hoped there 
may be no further necessity for 
criminal prosecutions along this 
line. - '»J f? ' ' __'

' The Isabella Street Sewer,
In another column we are pub 

lishing as far  » can be ascertain 
cd at this time, a history of the 
Isabella "street sewer, which by 
recent survey has been found to

ordinary mortals of about 12 summers, 
who lives because he eats and works 
because he wants to, and for sometime

The 6rst Repuolican gun of the I he hft8 been accommodating the public 
general political season will be h" »oody Bros, store It is said he is 
c j * xir j j « . . extremely fond of molasses and only a fired next Wednesday in Balti- few days ago while on a wagon load 
more when the State Central Com - of hay which was being unloaded at 
mittee will elect a chairman, who tne store, he spied a few feet away a 
will have charge of the campaign I 
this Fall.

In this issue we have an excep 
tionally. interesting article on the

of his black and favorite liquid. 
In another second he made a leap and 
with telling accuracy landed squarely 
on the head, with the inteuion of 
jumping from that point to the ground. 
But not so 1 The attraction proved to

A8BURY JI. E. CHURCH.
The day will be observed at Asbury 

M. E. Church with special services 
and the following program will be 
rendered:

MORNING.
Organ Voluntary, "I Know That My 

Redeemer Liveth"  Handel
Anthem, "As It Began to Dawn"  

Matthews
Organ Offertory, "Easter Song"  

Fuchs
Duett, "Beautiful ' Lillies" Miss 

Ellegood and Prof. Dashiell.
Postlude, "March from Lenor,e"  

Raff
EVEN'INW.

Organ Voluntary, "Fnihlingslied"  
Mendelsohn

Anthem "Awake Thou That Sleep- 
eth" Matthews

Offertory, "Intermezzo from Cavel- 
liera Rusticana" Mascagni

Postlude, "March" Clark
DIVISION 8TRKKT BAPTIST CHURCH.
At the Division Street Baptist 

Church, the subject of the morning 
sermon will be "A Living Hope." In 
the evening there will be an illustrat 
ed service, "The Fall, Mediation and 
Redemption," by Prof. Sydney 8. 
Handy, and a presentation of Milton's 
"Paiadise Lost," Dove illustrations.

Miller and Mason & Hamblin. 
Birgiiis $25, $50. $60. $75 ill $85.

n° Phonograph
Well, it furnishes more entertainment 

than any other musical instrument on 
the market.

"Gem" $10.
"Standard" or "No. 6" with big 

horn, crane and a dozen records, $27.50
Call and examine my stock, or write 

for catalogues. Terms to suit all.

W. T. DASH I ELL,
243 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

4
*

|
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Jamestown Exposition, which is | be mutual, for the head gave way with 
well worth the perusal of all our 
readers. It will probably be 
many years before another Expo- 
sition of such magnitude will be 
leld in the East and everyone who

ion was aqulrming up to his neck in 
the overilowlng barrel. It gave two 
men a lively tussle to finally get him 
extricftted Rnd at last account» the

arrangements to vtst the grounds j pietely disappeared, and he now drawi 
this summer. the line on anything which looks 

a molasses barrel.
like

Rlley Family Reunion.
A pleasant family reunion was

held at the home of Mr. Samuel M.
Riley, near Parsonsburg, last Wednes
day, March 20th, on the anniversary

f his 84th birthday.
The gueata present were Mrs. Elijah

I. Parsons, of Parksley, Va. ; Mr.
Elijah H. Riley and wife, of Parsons-
jurg ; Mr. Asbury C. Riley and daugh
ter, Edna, and little son, Samuel, o:
Snow Hill ; Mrs. Emma Holloway an<
BOH, Edgar, of Wesl«y Station, Wor

The decision on the part of the 
police officials of Baltimore to see 
that members of the force take no 
part in next week's primary con 
test is a most excellent one, and 
will, no doubt, result in an ab 
solutely faij- election. In the good 
old day* of the ring years ago, the 
voters were openly intimidated 
and the police force was its most

Wanted To Exchange
or trade, one Brick House, 17 rooms and 
bath, well located, for a farm near town 
Address Box 174

Pigs for Sale.
AT SPRINGP1BLD FARM. Apply 

at the farm, or;to WM M. COOPBR 
Salisbury. Md.

vaster ~Jl afo
We continue to show this week a full line of Easter 

Hats for Ladies, Misses, and Children. You will find 
up-to-date styles and exclusive designs.

Ladies' Jumper Waists, Lace Ties, Lace Bows. 
Linen Collars, Linen Fancy Plaid Ties, Fancy Belts, 
Extensive styles Embroidery,

All the newest weaves in Dress Goods, such as In 
visible Checks, Overplaids, Voiles in all colors, Pana 
mas, Chiffon Panama, Cbival Cloth, Wool Taffetta, Pop 
lins, Togas, Etc.

In White Goods we lead. We show every desirable 
weave. Cb,iffon, Mull, Batiste, Fancy Cotton Voiles 
in checks and plain colors. Persian Lawns, Mousilienne 
de Soie, Paris Mulls, India Linen in all widths.

We have nil kinds of Easter Novelties, Long Gloves 
in Silk, Lisle and Kid.

owen
Phone 370

ft-

OO<XX>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO«OOOOOOO<M

cester county ; Mrs. Hauuah W. 
and son, Elijah Q, of near Parsons- 
burg, and Mr. Joshua M. Bethards and 
wife. v:^A^'' '

A very pleasant day was spent. A 
bountiful dinner was served and then 
refreshments, after which came the 
parting. Mr. Riley was in good spirits 
and seemed to fully enjoy the com 
pany of his children and friends and. 
seemed to appreciate the fact of hav 
ing lived to see them altogether once 
more.

An Ideal Engine Governor Should
Give accurate regulation of speed.
Be positively driven.
Be extremely simple.
Be adjuitable for wide range of speed

without stopping engine. 
Have few weaiing point! and be to

designed ac to take up Its own wear. 
What engine has thisl The FOOS. 
Whatother) None

foiKJnf (Nadfe (oiw
P. A. ORIER A MON
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Town Topics.
—Clipper knives sharpened, Work 

gnar an teed. Nevius and Frampton. 
Boston. Md.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. Frag have moved 
to Salisbury from Baltimore and will 
reside in this city

—With the view ot purchasing 1,000 
feet of new fire hose, the city council 
nave requested different firms to submit
prices.

f
" 
—A Surprise psrty was given to Miss 

Virgie Hastings, at her home, on Vine 
street,, last Monday night, by Ijer
friends. : /J: •',',£'* •:. •„•„ ,-•' ; ;,•' ? ' < •• *"-^i •••'.'•"'••" •-• . ••», . ••- -'

. ;.•—A special offering for all of the 
••'•Board of the Church" will be taken up 
in the Presbyterian Church Sunday 
morning, March 31.

—The annual election of vestrymen 
of St. Peters P. B. Church will be held 
at the Church, Batter Monday morning, 
at eleven o'clock.
' —Last Wednesday was a banner day 
at the Peninsula Hotel, there being 
68 guests registered at that hostelry 
during the day .

—FOR RENT. Dwelling on Isabella 
St, adjoining residence ot Richard M. 
Johnson. Esq. Poaaesaion given at 
once. L. E.Wiw.iAMS.

—At a recent meeting of the Ocean 
City Bridge Company. Mr. W. U. Polk, 
of this city was elected a director, vice
A. 3. Benjamin.deceased. 

\
—According to the recent statement 

of an old dealer in hides and furs, the 
highest prices ever paid for mink furs 
bas been paid this season.

—The Easter egg hunt, an annual event 
for the children of St. Peters Episcopal 
Sunday School will be given Monday 
afternoon at 230 o'clock.

—The fish-hatching station at Sharp- 
town will be in charge of Mr. Samuel E. 
Twiford who was recently appointed 
Depntv Fish Commission.

—There will be a meeting of the 
Board of Lady Managers of the Hos 
pital Monday afternoon, April 1st at 4 
o'clock, in the City Hall.

—The next meeting of the Kings 
Daughters will be held Tuesday after 
noon, April 2nd, at the home of the 
President. Mrs. C. E Harper.

—The front of the "COURIER" office 
was brightened Thursday by a new 
coat of paint. Even a newspaper office 
may don a new coat occaaaionly.

—The new 36 horse power Wolverine 
gasoline engine for tbe'"C. F. Holladd' 

.arrived yesterday and will be installed 
in a few days by P. A. Grier & Son'*'

—The birthday party which waa to
have been given at the Peninsula Hotel

.by Miss Ruth Price, baa been postponed
on account of the illness of Miss Price.

—According to the quarterly report 
of County Treasurer J. D. Price, there 
was a balance of $10,704.67 in bank on 
March 1st The report shows receipts of 
$79,641.76 and dlsbnajementa amount 
ing to 168,986.79. '

—Mr B.C. Potter, proprietor of the 
moving picture parlor, received a tele 
gram Wednesday, in which it was 
stated that the pictures of the Thaw 
trial wouldcome in time to be exhibited 
Saturday night.

—The manager of the Little Out Cast 
Compsnv said to be a large city thea 
tre attraction has arranged with Mana 
ger Ulman to play In this city Pridav 
April 5th. There are 16 people in the 
cast and a good performance is assured

—-The much needed street sprinkler 
will soon be in operation, the Council 
having granted permission to Mr. 
Leroy W. Wimbrow.~7A new sprinkler 
has been ordered for the purpose and it 
is expected will arrive in a few days.

—The report of Rev. W. 8. Phillips 
of the M.-P. Church, for the Conference 
yesr, which was read to the congrega 
tion SnndaV evening was most satisfac 
tory. During the year there were 51 
accessions to the Church, and 9 were 
admitted on probation. There has 
been sn average attendance in the Sun - 
day School, of 200.

—The Ladies' Double quartette is 
rehearsing under the direction of Mrs. 
M. P. Trussell. for s concert to be 
rendered sometime in April for the 
benefit of the new library fund. The 
quartette is composed of Mrs E. C. 
Pulton, Mrs. Robert Leatherbnry. Mrs. 
Atwood Bennett, Mrs R. D. Grier. Mrs. 
Trnssell and the Misses Emma Day, 
May Sir.D an, and Clara Walton.

—Mr. John M. Tonlson, of Chester- 
toWn, who baa been lor a number of 
years associated with bis father, Mr M. 
A. Tout son, in the drug business in tbst 
town, has severed his connection and 
will leave for Salisbury in a few weeks 
to go in business for himself. Mr. 
Tonlson is a druggist of some renown 
and his popularly will be the result of 
bis success in his new home. Mr. Tonl 
son is well known in Centrevllle snd 
vicinity.—Centreville Record.

—Mess. P. A. Grier & Son have just 
placed in Mr. W. F. Presgrave'a 18-foot 
Isnncb. a two-cylinder, four-cycle, 
three horse power Toqnet Marine 
Motor. This is the first motor of this 
tvpe ever installed in a Wicomico 
River craft, and with it, the boat is cal 
culated to attain a apeed of at least 
twelve knots per hour. The Toquet 
motor is a high-grade one. and Mess. 
F. A. G rier & Son sre the sole agents 
for this territory.

Men's Clothing, ready to put on and wear the minute you ;
have picked out something that's becoming to you, is, being <
improved in every way faster than anything that's designed ;
by brains and made by hands. You can get a better fit. bet- ;
ter fabrics, better tailoring,
and better styles. Best part
of it all, you can do all this ,
for less money—there is no
doubt, there are no "ifs,"
no "but?" about it. Lacy
Thoroughgood has got the
best clothing that was on
the market — and Thor-
ougbgood wants to sav
right here that the best this
season is away a bead .of
the best a year ago. Now.
Thoroughgood would like
to have you come in and
look at his offerings. Try
on a Suit that was made to
fit a man of your size.
Thoroughgood won't let
you walk out of the store -
with a garment that does
not-fit you, and that isn't
becoming to you—and my
prices are no higher than
other people's.

A Bright And Prosperous New Year To Alt!
V

$ame& Uhoroughgood.

Call And Take a Look At 
Our Line Of

Cook Stoves,

and Heaters
Before Buying. 

Also Have Our Tinner Do Your

Satisfaction Aqd Promptness Are Guaranteed.

All

Sewing Machines

—A handsome, new pipe organ baa 
been installed in the Episcopal Church 
at Berlin. The organ .which cost $1400.- 
00, was designed by Rev. David Howard 
of this city.

—Messrs. A. K. and H. S. Parsons 
announce the sale, on Tuesday April 
9th, of valuable real estste snd personal 
property in the advertising columns of 
this issue.

—Fishermen are making extensive 
preparations for the shad catching sea 
son. Herring have already made taetr 
appearance and shad hsve been caught 
in the Pocomoke River.

—Mr. Edward G. Townsend. aged 73 
years, of near Berlin, died Wednesday 
after a lingering illness of cancer ot the 
liver. He was the father of Charles 
Townsend, of this city.

—The old bricks purchased from the 
ConntvCommisaioners by the City Coun 
cil, will be used to build a new retaining 
wall in the rear of the Masonic Temple. 
The preaent wooden wall is rapidly go 
ing to decav.

—The suit case which waa lost last 
Saturday by Mr. liarry L. Jonea, of 
Qnantlco bas been found and returned 
to the owner. Mr. Jones thanks his 
friends for their assistance in locating 
tb« baggage.

i_r : —The little son of Mr. and Mrs. H. I,. 
D. ^tanford, of Princess Anne, who waa 
submitted to an operation for append i- 
citns on Saturday last is recovering 
nicely. The csse is in chsrge of Dr. L. 
W. Morris, and the operation was pur- 
formed by Dr. Prsnk Msrttn, of the 
Maryland University Hospital of Balti 
more.

—A suggestion having been made by 
Governor Warfield that graduating 
classes of the different high schools psy 
a visit to Annapolis, the class of 16 
graduates of Wicomico High School, 
accompanied by three members of the 
faculty, and the members of the school 
board, will visit the capital city Thurs 
day, April 4th The partv will be met 
at Claiborne by Commander Howard, 
and will be tjken to Annapolis on a 
special steanro returning the same 
day.

—At a special meeting of the mem 
bers of the city Council Wednesday 
evening plans were discnsse regarding 
the proposed improvement on South 
Division street st the Humphreys mil] 
dam. As the result of the meeting Civil 
Engineer Hetton of Wilmlngton who 
stteded the meeting made surveys of 
the dam Thursday and, it is thought, 
will furnish estimates to the council 
Ister. While the exact nature of the im 
provements has not ss yet been decided 
the council are considering the build - 
ing ot s new brick retaining wall the 
full length of the dam and the erection 
of a new causeway.

are at your mercy
AT 30 PER CENT 
Off Regular Price
Only 6 Left

These prices hold good
only as long as long

as they last.

ULMAN SONS
lie Homo Fnrilshors 

Utior Opori Hoiso, Sillsburj,

PHONE 346. 
Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

Salisbury, Md. 'M % ••'
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RecMuneids Adams' Show.
"To any Opera House Manager that 

wishes to plav a first class, refined at 
traction in their house, I would highly 
recommend Adams' Carnival of Novel 
ties and Art Concert Company. They 
played my Theatre for three successive 
nights—llth, 12th and 13th, and turned 
the people away every night. Their 
show is strictly refined snd high class 
and it Is ssid by the moat prominent 
citltens of this town thst their enter 
tainment excelled any ever given in the 
town ot Seaford, and I-most highly 
recommend them to BUT Opera House 
Mansger who is looking for business." 

I M. COULBOURNB.

CoapuylupeclloB.
The members of Co. I., Maryland 

Rational Guard, were submitted to 
the annual inspection at their head- 
quartern in the Trultt building Thurs 
day evening. The inspection was con 
ducted by Gol. E. L. VVoodaide, of 
Annapolis and Captain William Baird, 
U. 8. Army. There were 26 men pres 
ent at the roll call, and after the In 
spection, Captain Owens was congrat 
ulated on the improvement over last 
year's inspection. There are at pres 
ent 40 enlisted men In the company.

The Season's Latest Fashion
For Men And Young Men Are Being 
Displayed At Our Big Double Store

Our spring stock is now 
complete. Every garment 
designed and tailored espec 
ially for this store. We have 
endeavored to have this 
store known by the styles 
and values given.

Our Strong Values
Are Shown At 

$10.00 $15.00 
$12.50 $18.00 
$14.00 $20.00

ty'We invite you to vinit our
store for your Spring Suit, 
Hat, Shoes, Fancy Hosiery, 
Underwear, ShirtB, and in 
fact anything to make a 
well-dressed man. We can 
surely please you. Every 

_ garment marked in plain 
ON figures, and guaranteed as 

BRAND* represented. ^ *

Dress Goods And
TRIMMINGS

f| Our full line of Dress Goods and Trim - j f^'|^ 
^mings are now on display, and a more ^ v^; 

^beautiful display we have never made. :V , / , 
: In our Woolen Goods Department you,^ :   
will find all the new effects in plaids, y 
checks, and stripes. Also a full line of  ;' 
colors in ChaDi, Panama Cloth, Batiste, 
Mohairs, Henrietta, and all oth^r staple '.'., ' 
weaves. Vr'-'.vV.''1 '' - :   '  

To sesure this fine array of Dress
Goods we have been into all the leading
markets of this country, with the result

y/,1.. Y that we are showing a line of goods un-
equaled on the Peninsula- ' '

Our line of Trimmings consists of the 
new Fancy Braids, Silks, Buttons, Me* 
dallions, Etc.

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT v 
is filled to overflowing with all the new 
s'.yles of the season, and our corps of 
trimmers is the best we could procure. 
We are fixed to suit the most exacting 
in this Ifne. . - ;

R. E. Powell & Co
Salisbury, Maryland, t

,

Our Stock,..

233237MA1MST.

is full at present. We 
have more goods and bet 
ter goods than ever be 
fore. Better prices too. 
If you would buy the best 
possible goods at prices 
'that are hard to beat, you 
should deal with us. 

,.. Come and see our line
*& Jewelry and Watches 
just received.

MP"W« have Four Good 
Secood-Hand Snow Cases for
•ale cbtao.

G. M. FISHER, Jeweler

*i.. v#
V,:>
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EitT Bill FOR
Harrowing Details of the Great 

Famine In China.

ANY STARVING TO DEATH.

•ubmerflsd Qrainfielda Have Reduced 
4,000,000 People In the Celertial Em-
»lr« to Utt«r Destitution 
*h« Camp* of th« Rafug

So*n«« In

pany of living refugees, wno_ are -a 
more melancholy slight than the thou 
sands of ancient Braves among which 
they nre encai»i>eil. They had been 
fed one portion of thin, watery rice 
porridge for them nil, and -now they

twenty-four hours to pass before 
can lie fed a gala, *nd t»v«u then wune 
stronger ones may puah them aside 
and steal their turn. 

"Incidents pile upon incidents. Ev

Slowly tbe details of the famine now 
raging in China are becoming known 
to tbe outside world—a famine which 
is the worst the Chinese bave suffered 
In the last forty years and which has 
afflicted a population equal to that of 
Mexico, occupying a territory nearly 
an large as that of the state of New 
York, says the New York Tribune—cor 
in the orient news travels tardily. The 
farther west one goes from the shores 
of tbe Yellow sea the more nearly 
stagnant become the facilities of com 
munication. And while America and 
Europe now know something of the 
particulars of the famine, the bulk of 
she population in certain interior prov 
inces of China, say the missionaries. 
an> still Ignorant of the fact that 
15,000,000 of their fellow countrymen 
have been overwhelmed with floods 
and that of these. 4,000.000, a multitude 
equal to the population of New York 
city, bave been reduced to utter desti 
tution.

Great as has been the loss of life and 
property attending tbe disaster, it does 
not appall the mind aa much as do the 
crimes that have followed in the wake 
of the calamity. The slow agonies of 
starvation bave driven vast numbers 
of persons to sell their children into 
slavery for a few mouthfuls of food, 
and when there, was nothing else to 
eat, wben even the bark of the trees 
and the dead roots of the grass had 
been devoured, many are said, to have 
turned cannibals.

In a letter which was received re- 
ently by a Chinese merchant in Pell 

street, New York city, from his father 
In the famine district the desperation 
of tbe people was told as follows:

"Attar the floods came, our houses, 
. our harvests, our animals were gone. 
Our family Joined with two others and, 
eeeklng high land, sought the city of 
Nanking. It was a hundred miles to 
(9, and we had only one cart between 
us. In which we put the old people and 
the babies. We men took turns pulling 
the cart We had a little rice, which 
we hid under the old people In the 
cart for (ear robbers would steal it 
We ate only at night, nibbling tbe dry 
grain* of rice. In the daytime our eet- 
tnfc might be detected, and we dared 
•Ot cook the rice lest the fire would 
attract tbe notice of others. When we 
were asked how we kept alive we 
would answer, 'Grass roots."

"Along the road to Nanking tbe trees 
had been tuned Into stumps, their 
bark and branches having been eaten 
by refugees. The dead lay in beans, 
most of the bodies robbed of their 
clothing Uy wicked men. who do not

Edited by JOHN KENDRICK BANGS.

cry one of these 30.000 refugees In- 
camates a story of a home abandoned, 
of toilsome journeys to tbe southern 
district In'the hope of finding a pit 
tance of food to allay that awful gnaw 
ing of hunger, of the eager bunt for 
a sheltering nook in a doorway, of be 
ing driven fro'm spot to spot until at 
last a few feet of bare earth *are se 
cured among the graves with the other 
refugees. A space no bigger than a 
Chinese grave suffices for an entire 
family, of tbe daily and nightly nod 
dling together In one mass for the 
sake of human warmth, of the search 
for dry grass with which to make a 
tiny fire, of tbe morning struggle for a 
portion of the government rice and of 
that Indescribable, terrible, primitive 
duel between life and starvation which 
the Chinese so dauntlessly endure."

It Is In these camps that thousands 
of children are being sold Into slavery 
by parents who would prolong their 
liven in this awful way. A. girl usual 
ly sells for SI, a boy for $1.50. In 
stances have been known where a fa 
ther, after taking the money for the 
sale of a daughter, would buy food for 
tbe whole family, and, having for once 
provided bis own with a good meal, he 
would kill tbe daughter be bad sold, 
along with tbe other members of the 
family, and then commit suicide.

It also happens not Infrequently that 
wben a missionary does some favor for 
a mother or father tbe parent will try 
to make return for tbe kindness by 
offering a child as a gift

The famine district embraces all or 
part of nve provinces, of which the 
three most affected are Honan, Klang- 
su and Anhul. All are north of the 
Yangtse river aud consist for tbe most 
part of low, level lands covered by 
little farina, whose average size Is not 
more than an acre. Here lived about 
15,000.000 persons, nearly all of whom 
are dependent on crops of rice, wheat 
and malte. Hardly bad these harvests 
been gathered last autumn when a rain 
began which the missionaries likened 
to tbe downpour from which the ark 
of Noah alone survived. For forty 
days and nights the rain continued, 
filling the rivers to overflowing, flood- 
Ing the lowlands, submerging the bar- 
vested crops and In many places 
sweeping away the mud huts In which 
practically all of the peasant* live. As 
much of tbe flooded (and la lower than 
the riven, vast lakes have formed, 
which will remain until they evaporate 
with the heat of Hummer.

Professor Byron Scribble, the diattn- 
gulHhed poet and president of theHiggs- 
ville Authors' club, has been placed 
In charge of the municipal gas plant at 
niggsville, Ind. Professor Scribble has 
had no previous experience in the man 
ufacture of gas. but there Is no. man in 
the Hoosler State who can handle rarl- 
ens kinds of meters ^better than be, 
and under his administration it is 
hoped the produce will more closely re 
semble tbe divine afflatus than hith erto. ,-.- ' '   ' ." ' ;.'" 

* *
The estimated loss of $500 per diem 

upon the city owned Staten Island fer 
ry in New York will be met not, as .baa 
been feared, by an Increase of the tax 
levy, but by the printing of a sufficient 
number of tons of ferry bonds to be 
used as fuel as a substitute for coal, 
thereby saving vast sums of money 
and the whole bond Issue being con 
sumed without adding any future Ob 
ligations, interest bearing or otherwise, 
to the city debt.

•t *
The city authorities of Glasgow ad 

mitted a loss last year of $60.000 on the 
operations of their gas   plant. Mr. 
Sandy MacNab, the humorist of Troon, 
has written to the Glasgow Sunday 
American stating that,these figures are 
more Illuminating than tbe gas, which 
strikes the American mind as a. pretty 
good Joke for a Scotchman.

 t « "-  

We hear on good authority that when 
the city of Chicago finally enters upon 
the operation of the street car system 
tbe substitution of hammocks and 
swinging chairs tor straps Is not serl- 
oualy contemplated. ,

  *
A sarcastic correspondent, who has 

read recently that the operating ex 
penses of the Lakewood (O.) electric 
ligbt plant show a coat of $129.58 
per arc, writes to auk bow this com 
pares proportionately to the expense 
of running Noah's ark. The question 
is respectfully referred to tbe Union 
Theological seminary. We frankly 
confess that we do not know the an 
swer.

§ Money Grows
if yon plant it in the right soil and 
water it well. This store is a good 
garden spot for starting a money 
plant. BUY CIGARS of us, and', 
our word for it, you can't dupli 
cate them elsewhere without pay 
ing more. That's how money grows. 
Every purchase here is a saving in 

X price. Stock Is large and sattslac* 
O tion is warranted. ,

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL E. WATSON. Prep.
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Rifles For Alt Kinds of Huntin
Winchester rifle* are not tbe eaoiee «f a** ooe apsdal class, but «f"aH 
Intelligent, apqrtsmen who «* seethe woeo*,^ tsUUsv ot the niiuinissas 
in quaat o* aam*. They en a-ejgteed to handle all «aHban and traea of 
eaitSa^tfn^OMi^s^^
t* eottnt*4*n fe shoot %is*e thej^ sx« potyed wW^aalfcapr *• **&#• 
Winchester rifisti and Winchester esttrldi* are made 

FKEBi $^Mii**i4»UrM9»**^tUt*r*fifmrUrt»tt*»tt
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f are cordially invited | 
to attend our

Jap Children Chooae Washington. 
According to the Kobe Herald, 

George Washington and Abraham Lin 
coln rank even Admiral Togo as popu 
lar heroes In Japan. The Herald says 
that Dr. Yamakawa, formerly presi 
dent of Tokyo university, offered to 
present a picture of a famous man or 
wouinu to tbe Irlye primary school,

fear for the life hereafter. We heard 
stories nil the time that some of those 
who traveled the road with un lived on 
human flesh. and we were often ac 
cused of thin atrocity because none 
saw us eat. Of our little party all ex 
cept your father and a neighbor, a 
young hoy, died. We left the bodies 
by the way, thone of your mother, sis 
ter aiid aunt among them We were 
too weak to bury them !u tbc frozen 
ground. At Nanking we found your 
uncle, who gave us the money you scut 
from New York. Beauty and grace 
adorn thec. my Hon." 

I Of the 4,000,000 starving peopl.- 
about one-fifth hnve gathered around 
tbe walls of nlue cities--THluKklaugpu, 
Uiulan. Yangcbow. Yuowau. Hxuchoi]. 
Soculen, Ihulen, Chluklaug and Nau- 
%Vng. Here they are living from hand 
to uioutb, HUbslHtlnK on what charity 
may dole out to them. Until thu Chl 
neae government gave aid to these un 
fortuiiateH and established no up ami 
gruel Htatloiu their plight WHH deaper 
ate. Little food was given them by the 
city authorities some of whom neeui 
to regard tbe starving hordes it a only 
a pest. Wben American 
approached a high official of one city 
t* BBk how they might help In rellev 
Ing the famine nuffercra encamped out 
aide the gates be replied: "We need u 
aid. We bave tbe cemeteries all ready 
for them."

C/ontributlons are now et>ourtug In 
from all parts of the world for the re 
lief of the Chinese famine sufferers, 

. America having given about $70,000, 
t;y According to representative* of thu 

Christian Herald, however, which ban 
already raised tbe sum Of $30.000 to be 
 peat by mlsslonsries for tbe purchase 
of food, the distress Is Increasing not 
withstanding all humanitarian efforts. 
Assistance ban reached only an ex 
tremely small fraction of the total 
number of destitute person*. Practi 
cally nothing ban lieeu done for tbe 
famine sufferers In the Interior country 
districts.

The camps of the refugees near the 
cities are also increasing In ilze «o fast 
that tbe little food available can bare 
ly keep tbe hungering boHts alive.

In Bpeaklng of h> vUlt to one of 
these camps William T. Kill*, u newn- 
pap«r correspondent, writes: "A moth 
er stood agaiust u will, with her six 
Children (fathered shout her tattered 

 taring out uncaring OH a com

Hlogo. and asked that a vote of the 
children be taken to choose tbe sub
ject of tbe portrait. Tbe 343 boys and 
girls of the school were linked to write 
down the name of their favorite great 
man or woman. Washington and Lin 
coln came out at the bend of the list, 
with 00 and 5.1 vote* respectively, while 
Togo came third with only M, and 
Nlnomlya Sontoku, a fumouH ancient 
Japanese philanthropist, came next. 
Ttio fifth man chosen was another 
American, Benjamin Franklin, who re 

ived 21 votes; then followed after 
him. with one exception. Florence 

tingale, four other Japanese, then 
\umlriii NcUoii. then six Japanese, 
then itismnrck with r> votes, two more 

nncsc and Napoleon with 4 votes. 
Among the ncntterlng were President 
HoosovHl, OiilllH. <'oluinlxiH, Socrates 
aud, Htruuge to relate, I'etor the Great 
and Admiral Makaroff of

People who live In glass bouses 
should not throw stones. A James 
town (N. Y.} man, who complained re 
cently that the municipally owned 
electric lights of that town were fre 
quently out all night was laughed ontj 
of court because be bad to confess 
that be was often out all night him 
self.

K K
One-fifth of the garbage of the city 

of New York Is consumed dally In op- 
eratlng the electric lighting plant by 
which tbe Wllllamsburg bridge is il 
luminated, a mile and a half long, or, 
counting both roadways, tnree miles. 
Th>8 means that only 2 per cent of 
New York's 900 miles of street light- 
Ing could be provided for If all tbe 
garbage available were used for that 
purpose. If. therefore, as has been ad 
vocated, the public buildings and thor 
oughfares should be lighted by elec 
tricity secured through the burning of 
this commodity. It Is surely up to the 
loynl citizens of New York to product 
more garbage than they do at present. 
It Is to l>c hoped that this hint will be 
sufficient to induce the taxpayers to 
act, for. If they do not, who knows 
how long It will IK? before the city 
find* Itself at the mercy of an un 
scrupulous, privately owned garbage 
ranniifiiftiirintr company, organl7,ed for 
no other purpose than to put the small 
garbage producer ont of business and 
to secure the emoluments which be 
long to and should therefore accrue to 
tue.tienedt of the people themselves?

Triday, Saturday,
IWarcb 

21 22, 23, 1007
We will exhibit all the

latest and newest
fashions in exclusive

millinery.
Wo Cards Sent

fefilfoylor
nHJIintry Cxctanivtly

Phone 425

Heart Beats
of the Business World

II

EUctrio Fountain In Garden. 
Changes will tie Keen in Newport 

gardcnx next sninnu-r. and particular 
Interest U felt In the fountain that 
William Hlorrs WelU will have built 
on his groundn, n«yn the New York 
Pro«s. It In to resemble on egg In 
form, and from four sources the water 
will gush. It will be lighted by elec 
trlclty, «n<l the current will be govern 
ed In nuch fashion that nt Intervals 
them will he burou of golden flame. 
This twenty foot fountain will be sur 
rounded by a hedge, and all will be to 
a clump of tree*. In the basin will be 
water plants and flab. Dweller* along 
Bellevue avenue are wondering If they 
will have to wear smoked glasses when 
the WellH iiprlng If bubbling with light

Awful British Telephone Service. 
Commenting ti|*m the recent sale of 

the Glasgow municipal telephone sys 
tem to the British postoffice the Phila 
delphia Inquirer snys:

 The people of Glasgow are entitled 
to commiseration, for It Is a case of 
out of tbe frying pan Into the fire. By 
those \rho have tried It words have 
been declared Inadequate to describe 
the badness of the telephone service 
fumlHhed by the British postofDce.

"Municipal ownership may be all 
right in principle, bat private enter 
prise properly controlled for the public 
benefit usually beats It In practice."

ttlkn tbe
i TircAlarm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in tbe thought that your 
bouse is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

| lUm. m. Coopci 6 Bro. f
ll2n«nsDM»lMltmi.

Salisbury. IT)d. 
++++++«    »  ) »+*»     

' When von hear tbe hum of Oliver 
Typewriters, ron are listening to the 
very heart-beats of the business world.

Day in and day out, year in and year 
out. tbe Oliver throbs with tbe pulse of 
business life.

Tbe OHwr is th«! rapid-fire machine 
?nn by means of which tbe Captains of 
Industry— restless, tireless, impatient 
of delay—pour business broadsides Into 
the ranks of "the other side."

In every branch of business—'Rail 
roading, Banking, Manufacturing. Mer 
chandising. Publishing—in tbe profes 
sions—everywhere.

OLIVET}
The Standard Visible Typewriter 
is close to the heart of things It's tbe 
telegraph or telephone for emergencies, 
but tbe Oliver ALL THE TIME.

The Oliver runs with ease and 
precision, and has wonderful ca 
pacity lor speed.

It oriots with a downward 
stroke, with beautiful type that 
csnnot get ont of line. . •

For straight correspondence, 
for complicated tabulating and 
billing, for manifolding, stencil 
cutting, vertical or horizontal line 
rating, writing in colors, making 
r«>cords on the stiffeat, stoutest 
cards.—tbe Oliver is equally ef 
ficient. !',' '

The Oliver MS machine that 
dovetails into every department/ 
saving tbe expense of Billing Ma 
chines, Book Typewriters. Btc.

It will yield bi« dividends of 
satisfaction bv adding to tbe ac 
curacy and beauty of vonr basi* 
ness letters.

It will pay yon In dollars and 
cents to Olivenze yonr bnsiness.

It will be s plessure to us to 
send von the Oliver book—it will 
do yon good to read it.

Free Coarae In Practical 
Salesmanship

A tew foaag aea oj character and 
ability can become local •cent* tor the 
Oliver Typewriter, by nuking applica 
tion lm»edi«lely. Local agents earn 
all the way from tJOO a year (workinc 
part time) to SIOO per month (toll time). 

We rive each local agent a coune i« 
Practical 8*le*maa>hlp, under tbe train 
ed Bale* Expert* of oar OrgmnlcalioB

If you wt»h to learn actual Sateeaua- 
ahlp. aend In your application at once.

This la your opportunity to earn a 
handjomt aalarr and gain a knowledge 
of Practical Balesouuuhlp that will be of 
Ineatintable value- 

Let na *end yon a free copy of oar 
book, ""ne Oliver ScMool of Practical 
Soletmmnt*/*'" TbU little book la only 
(orthoae who mean buaineaa—not lor 
tbe utty carfooa. Do you mean 
Then write quickly I

\

( ••m ; ' .* 
W-

• "•#.\&KA

$
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f Ti 
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The Oliver Typewriter Co.
12 E. Fayette St., Baltimore, Md.

Rooster Stola Rid* on Engine. 
The people along the Illinois Cen 

tral railroad recently witnessed a rare 
sight a/t tbe fast paiwttngw train pass 
ed through tbe stations, says the Cin 
cinnati Enquirer. On the pilot of en- 
glue No. 101 sst a rooster, evidently 
enjoying a ride. When the train stop 
ped at a station hi* blxlmess would 
Htaud up and crow as if to announce 
the arrival, and when the train start 
ed he would sit down mid busy him 
self keeping on his perch. He was 
finally dislodged by <inld King, the 
depot agent at ('ccclhin. It'is not 
known how far th»> rooster bent his 
wny, hut for thu present he will help 
to ItKTcuHe the barnyard population of 
Mr. King. ,, |

Prwaant III* Bad Enough. 
While the mont sanguine of conm>rv- 

atlves may, In their moat hopeful mo 
ments or when smarting under the Is 
sues of either Individualism or cor 
porate audacity, feel an Impulse to try 
the prescription of tbe municipal own 
ership doctors, yet a recollection of the 
examples of municipal employment 
with wblcb tbe past Is rife Is quite 
enough to make one bear tbe Ills we 
know about rather than open a Pan 
dora's box of other llln, which once set 
free may never nsraln ho curbed or re- 
boxPd.-QeorBP W. Dlthrldge in New 
Tork Sun.

When You Go To 
\ The Doctor

you don't expect him to 
prescribe patent medicines. 
When you come to the 
painter, let him use his 
judgment as to the best 
materials and methods to 
employ in the treatment of 
your house.   ^ s , '-\

John Nelson
1 Practical Painter
\ f hone 191

Want Their Mon«y Back. 
In 1003 Frankfort, N. V.. installed a 

municipal electric light plant at a 
cost of C0.50 for each Inhabitant. The 
village triisii-co hnve now made a 
five year contract with tho Utlca (!as 
and Eli'Ctrlc company because Its price 
is letm than tbe mere operajlpg co»t ,ot 
tbe municipal plant, --'f^^^ ./;.  1

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

Fir fm f*» t*rl AMrm Oc«am Bo4 Vlralala Ave.
W. J. Warrineton ^tlantlc City, N. J.

Summer Rates: 
S2.50and updaily 
|12 50 UD weekly

S»rii| *W filter gain: 
(10 and UD weekly 
f2 and up daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. ' 
Steam H-at, 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms '

Elevator to 
Street Level

If YtirHiidirEyaiAebi.Uooiilt
HAROLD N, FITCH,

, •••.$:' EYE SPECIALIST,
who cor recta all Optical Defects.

CONSULTATION I'RKH. 
> OPVICB Houus: 9 a. ni. to 6 p, m. X >s   *

DUBOIS
Gas and Gasoline
ENGINES

NafixMtal TrH a to tOO H.
Olre mor» powar. laat lona«r and coat leaa to opento. Tbay an known the world over and In Buffalo alone over BOO an In naa.Aa proof of tkatr staipUoitjr, economy and durability Gold Medal* aadnnt Awardswweiao<u«dBA»lilaraT —--•"- — •- ••• —- 
try and Europe. W« build gas engine* * *« ww *»• <-.. B« online* 2 to 40 H. P. tar raannfaofarlnjr. electric lighting, «-.» and portable work, pumping, etc., both borhontal and vertical types. All tfaa UUet.hnpravemeiita. Bv«ry engine warranted. We operate a «Na,OW plant and every engine U ahtpped direct from the factory to you at factory price*. Catalog* and 
rail InfbrmaUoa aeot nae.

DUBOIS IRON WORKS,
8OI North Brady St, DuB*ol8f Pa

• ,. •
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PIANOS
AND

ORGANS

i

$25 CASH DOWN.
Balaace 00 easy 
installment plan.'

I

LET ns avow yo»
taOW «aaUy JOU CU 

high grid*
gnanot 
it down andOorntib Piano or Organ ta roar bom*. 

•and todar for _ _ I. n» mntmia Oml*, IBM «f aTMalim. «MWtM»c

•toUUIj IM*.
AH thwe aldi ar« free. 

wtU Mad them to TOO all charge* 
psM/m* whan TOO bare aeloctrd 
ih« 'inrtnmHCt TOO with, we, 
win wad It to you, freight pre 
paid, on
30DatyifFreeTrial

that TOO may compare It in 
Toor own home with other 
Blab cl*M make* end prove 
for ronnelf that Cornltb 
InatnimenU an tbe moat
•aUitectorv mitromenU jon 
ew bar •* snjr price. Bee 
for youraelf the beautiful 
sod artlatlo case* and teet 
tbe wonderful Oonlib tone, 
tbe moet exqnltlte that 
erer delfebtod jour cur. 
Then If TOO. an not fully
•attifled with tbe tottm- 
meat after • month'! trial 
|j, your own borne, return 

Cfeah Down, it at oar «zpenae. Even 
Balance on « •*•» a war's nee tbe lo- 

Strnmeataaoti«tl*faetory.

BS ooaom.

^^ ̂  „„. ,.„,{ tmereat In 
addition, tlTtac 700 On* Year's Fre* Trial.

Two Yen** Credit if Needed 
1907 MODELS NOW READY

Comlab Planoe sad Organi are fluaoai for tbrlr 
durability. When you jmrchaee a. Corolih tu>
• irument, TOO 
bjr for a lifetime. 
Only the oneit 
i:,»ierttl that money 
can hay la need m 
Cornlab Untmmenta 
and only tbe moet
•killed workmen are 
employed. Theyar* 
noid to yon direct 
from the factory at 
let* than belt what 
aftrnti and dealer* 
cbarce. Ton aare 
all the acenta" profit 
and pay at your own 
convenience, taklncatwo rean* credit ' 
Berried. Do BOt.
think of bnrlnar 
• Piano or mn orgmm 
without sending for 
thtt Free Corn I ah 
A Ida. Bit down and write 
fur them today. ,

aunt oaoAS, FOB BOXE. cannca oa Halt.

$5
fflSMKHffl Wadiimton. N. J.

Par Month
only on our enny 
installment plan

N
Sick

erve

If -weak, worn-out, 
nervous, cannot sleep; 
have indigestion, head-. 
ache, neuralgia or peri 
odic' pains^ it is because 
your nerves are weak. It 
is the lack of nerve force 
that makes the stomach, 
heart, lungs, etc., work 
imperfectly become sick. 
Dr. Miles* Nervine cures 
the sick when it restores 
nerve strength, and puts 
the power behind the or 
gans to do their work.

"Almoat three raan I Buffered from 
nervouaneas. IntfvetUlon. and palpita 
tion of the heart. I could not eat or 
Sleep with comfort, or walk or talk 
without Buffering. Altogether I was 
in a bad condition. My doctor did not
•eem to do me any rood. I had tried 
BO many remedies that I did not have 
much hope of any of them doing me 
any good. Dr. Miles' Nervine waa
•untested by a friend. I grot relief 
from the first, and after a few days 
I felt like a new person. It not dSO 
relieved my heart and nerves, but 
has Invigorated my whole system. I 
an very grateful because since I have 
Btopped uBliiK It, I have hnd absolutely 
no return of my old trouble.

MRS. HOWARD FORD.
60 Summit Ave., Worcester. Mass.
Dr. Miles' Narvlne Is sold by your 

druofllat, who will guarantee that the 
flrstlMttle will benefit. If It falls, he 
will refund your money.

Medical Co., Elkhart.Ind

BO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

• tketoh and dewriptlon may nion free wbetber an

Of Princess Anne
The Largest

Carriage,
Wagon,

 --A, -and ,/ .< '  '
Runabout

Atumdsonwlr eolation o? an; 
'•art fourmoi

__j jkTJb. rwaivsj 
lnth»

mcrican.
iklv. T*rira*t da. 

form*. STi

in Maryland

Top Buggies
The kind Chicago houses 

$36.23 for j

Runabouts $25
The kind catalogue bouses 

ask $31.50 for.

to sell this year. Have sold 
over 325 this spring al 
ready. You can save $5, 
$10, and as much as $20 
on a rig to buy here.

Auburn
Best 
The

made. 
U. S.

Prices 'low. 
Government

IF WOMEN WHY KNEW.

Wlul A Ittp M bfftMss It WteM 
iriif ?• SaH8«V.vy itsies.

Hard to do housework with sn ach 
ing back, i , - .

Brings yon hours of miseirv at leisnte 
or at work. .- '

If women only knew the cause—that
Backache pains come from sick kid 

neys. .
'Twonld save much needless woe
Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick kidneys.
Salisbury people endorse this: .
Mrs G. W. Hooks, wife ot G. W. 

Pooka, ex-Sheriff, of this county, says: 
I have suffered off and on with kidney 
complaint for the Isst eight rears. It 
came on me gradually and continued to 
get worse. I felt tired and weak, was 
short of breath. One doctor told me I 
had kidney disease and it would finally 
result in Bright's disease. I was laid np 
at one time for three weeks. I was 
feeling very miserable when I went to 
White & Leonard's drng store for 
Doan's Kidney Pills. I bad not taken 
them more than three days when the 
distressing acbrng across my back dis 
appeared. I have great faith in this 
remedy, and I know if anyone will take 
tbe remedy ns directed they will receive 
beneficial results." - f •

Por sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents 
Foster-Mllbnrn Co., Bnfialo, New York, 
dole agents for the United States.

Remember tbe name—Doan's—and 
take do other. • iV^^ ; '"

uses them not on account 
of price, but durability. No 
other wagon looks so good.

WrennBuggiesl
Best in the world for the 
money. $20 cheaper than 
any other make the same 
quality. If a dealer refuses 
to sell you a Wrenn buggy 
he wants too much profit.

Harness
I have rnore harness than 
any ten stores on the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, 
at last year's prices, that is 
for less than other dealers 
can buy them. > ; :

250 Sets
in stock to select from.

LADIES
OR. Uf HUGO'S GOMFOOND.

ta or mall

I Sell Tbt 
I Cbargt Tbt Lta«t

Your* truly.

J. T. TAYLQR, JR.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Everybody's Hbfaztae For April.
What promises to be another of Every 

body's notable series is begun in tbe 
April number under tbe title ol "Rom 
ance of Success." James J. Hill is tbe 
hero of the first romance—a fascinating 
life-story of the man whose intelligence 
and driving power have lifted him to 
the pinnacle of railroad achievement.

Carl Snyder goes to the bottom in a 
study ot our daily railroad wreck hor 
ror. In "The Growing Railway Death 
Roll: Who is Responsible?" he an 
swers his own question, sparing on one, 
and he offers a remedy—in fact three 
remedies, all efficacious and praticable. 

The fiction in the April Everybody's, 
which includes tbe second instslment 
of Llyod Osbonrne's exciting serial, 
VThe Adventurer." is of the sort that 
will be remembered. "Parson Smith" 
ia a big story. Vernon Howe Bailey 
continues his series of exquisite 
drawings of American cities, this time 
Dicturing New Orleans

Rex Beacb. "In The Fight at Tono- 
pab," tells little about tbe prize-flgnt, 
but everything about the men who saw 
it. He makes it an occasion for one ol 
his most vivid pictures of men in tbe 
rough, and a study of frontier psych 
ology. "Master Artists of the Piano" is 
one of James Huneker's most brillant 
and informing papers Its description 
of the artistic genealogy, ot present- 
day pianists makes it especially valuable 
for reference. ''The Players" is as us 
ual a splendidly illustrated dramatic re 
view. There are short stories bv Dorothy 
Cranfield, Frederick Treavor Hill. Wat- 
ter Prltchard Baton, Lncia Chamber 
lain and Robert Cameron Rogers.

Last Year
and now have contracts for 
more Buggies, Surreys, 
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any one iirm 
in the State of Maryland 
in two years. I will not 
advance the prices like the 
other dealers, as I have 
enough goods bought and 
coming in every week to 
keep the prices dowp.

Beware of Ointments lor Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury.

As mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering it through 
the mucous surfaces, such articles 
should never be used except on pre 
scriptions from reputable physicians, as 
the damage they will do is t*n fold to 
the good yon can possibly derive from 
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactn 
red by F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.. 
contains no mercury , and is tsken in 
ternally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. In 
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you 
get the genuine. It is taken internally 
and made in Toledo Ohio, by F. J. 
Chenev & Co. Testimonials free.

Sola by all Druggists. 75c.
Tske Hall's Family pills for conaji- 

pstlon

rj.ln8S.jHkr Me.
Port Mott. N. 'J. March 29th, 1907. 

Editor Courier:
Sir:-—I am going to try to give tbe 

readers of your charming paper a brief 
description of mv experiences in Army 
life. As many people in civil life are 
under the impression tbat s soldier hss 
a very bard time of'it. I am going to 
explain to the readers if possible where 
they are wrong in tbat respect. I havto 
found by experience that, to many peo 
ple In civil life, the word tOldler, con 
veys to them an image of a man who 
sleeps on tbe ground. But the facts in 
the case, are: tbat be sleeps inf a nice 
white cot, between clean sheets snd 
under tbe best blankets made. He sits 
down at s table three times a day, 
spread witb good tableware and a good 
quality of food. Most companies of 
coast Artillery have pool tables in their 
barracks, tbe proceed,* of which go to 
the general mess fund. There ia also s 
dividend of profit derived from the 
Post ^Exchange, which Is a small store 
where a soldier can bay little notions 
which be may need from time to time. 
On all holidsys the companies try to 
rival each other to see which can put 
np the best dinner. Of course there is 
always a little beer on tap on tbese oc 
casions.

There is a school for Army cooks at 
Washington D. C. to wnicb men from 
all over tbe army are sent to master the 
cnlinarv art.

But speaking of myself, as I started 
to do. I will ssy, I enlisted on tbe 25th 
of November 1903 at Salisbury and from 
there I was sent to Fort Delaware, 
which is located on an island in tbe 
river between Port Mott an Dn Pont. 
At this place 1 remained for about six 
months.

About this time the 119th Company 
was ordered to St.. Louis Mo . to take 
part in tbe Worlds Fair Exposition. I 
was left behind with a small detachment 
which was transferred to Fort Dn Pont 
Del., and it was at this place tbat I 
learned my first Artillery drill and was 
taught the many things pertaining to 
heavy ordance. Later tnv detachment 
joined the company at St. Louis at 
which place I remained until the close 
of tbe Exposition. On tbe first day of 
April, 1905 the Company left for Fort 
Washington Md.. at which place they 
participated in the joint Army and Navy 
exercises which were held st tbat place 
These mannevers consisted of s series 
of sham battles between the Navy and 
tbe Coast Artillery, for tbe purpose of 
observing tbe efficiency of botn pattie* 
in time of actual warfare. In July 190!) 
tbe Company lett Fort Washington for 
Fort Mott, N. J at which place they are 
stationed at the present time.

In October I waa promoted to tbe rank 
of Corporal, which, besides raising my 
pay. gave me tbe advantages of a non 
commissioned officer. At present I am 
tbe highest ranking Coporal in tbe 
Company, and it is likely tbat I will 
soon be promoted to the rank of Ser 
geant. In thenew bill which was recently 
passed by Congress, I will draw an ad 
ditional pay of $7.00 per month, as gun- 
pointer, the duty of which consists of 
aiming and pointing the massive 12" 
gun. This is not tbe most pleasant place 
in the world during tbe firing. Imagine, 
dear reader, if you can, being placed 
np along the side of a gun which 
shoots a projectile weighing 1000 Ibs. 
and consuming a powder charge of 275 
Ibs. of smokless powder. The sensation 
is not very pleasant when that is Igni 
ted. Tbe gun-pointer is perched on a 
little platform about 3 ft. square and 
uses a telescopic sight in aiming tbe 
connon. Tbe concussion is so great tbat 
each man who is ststioned near tbe gnu, 
is provided with an ear protector for 
the purpose of preventing tbe shock 
from bursting tbe ear drums. Oar Com 
pany will go to Fort Howard Md., in 
April for tbe regular service target 
practice

Well I suppose I nave written euougb 
for this time, so I will close with love 
to dear old Maryland. \ ( "lVf .':'*$£,- 

Very Respectfully,
Corporal Joseph L. Jones 
199th Company, Coast Artillery, 

Fort Mott, N. J.

Letter !• LC-FiHti.
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sir: No man it 10 • petition to 
influence men witjb regard to their pro 
perty more than yon in that little room 
where they tell you their tionbles 
Pity if yon don't know bow to keep • 
house dry and sound, any sort of struc 
ture, bonce, store, factory, warehouse, 
shop, bant fence—any sort of fence, ex 
cept rail; with paint.

What paint? The paint that takes 
least gallons; for paint costs money, 
and putting it on costs twice as much as 
the paint* ( ; .

That is abort; but that's all; it in 
cludes the rest. One paint weara long, 
another wears short; but tbe one that 
wears long is the least-gallons parot; 
least-gallons meana pure and strong, 
and most-gallons- means adulterated 
and weak, besides small gallons

Paint ts one of the biggeat interests 
'in tbe United States: not the business 
of making it; no, the business of paint, 
taking care of property. Paint ia 
worth a great deal more than it costs 
and tbe best costs least: Devoe.

Yours truly : "; 
19 F. W. DEVOE & CO. 
P. S.—L. W. Gnnby Co. sells our paint

Paying Highest New 
York Prices For

9

Now Paying

' 30c and 50c 
for Musk Rat Furs

1

$4.50 to $6.00

A Modern Method.
It Is the knowing how tbat mates 

possible the accomplishment of results. 
Not many years ago it waa believed 
tfiat the cure of constipation consisted 
of merely causing a movement of the 
bowels. Now it is known that this may 
be merely a temporary relief and that 
to cure an obstinate case of constipation 
so that it will "stay cured." it is neces 
sary to restore the lost strength and 
elasticity of certain well-known mus 
cles It is the knowing how to do this 
hat enables the medical men of tbe 

present day to really cure—not merely 
eheve—those who suffer from consti- 
>ation. A prescription much used in 

such caaea bv successful physicians ia 
composed of % oz. Fluid Extract of 
Senna, % oz. Rochelle Salts, 1 oz. Aro- 
Sagrada, 30 Grains Bi-carbonate of 
Soda, # oz. water and 1# ozs of Gly 
cerine. A tesspoonfnl Is given at bed 
time and before eacb meal and' this is 
continued until there is free movetnenl 
of tbe bowels The ingredients named 
may be obtained at anv drug store and 
combined at home, at small expense.

No, 1 as to quality

A. L. WINGATE
WHITE HAVEN. MD.

New York, PhlMilphli & Norfolk R, R,
Case Chartoa Route

Train Schedule In effect May 37, 1906. .
Sonth-Bound Train*.

49 45 43
Leave p.m. a.or- a.m.

ew York........ 9-00 12-00
hiladelpbia... ..11.17 3-00 7.40

Wllmintton ......12.00 J.44 «.2S
altimore ........ 7.SO 2.30 6-35

• {*,*-.

Leave . a.m. p.m. a.m. 
Delmar........... 2.50 6.48 11-40•alUbnry......... 3-01 7-00 11.54
Cape Charles ..... 5.3*
Old Point Comfort 7. J5 
Norfolk (arrive].. 8-45

..,, a.m- p.m. a.m.

Instructive Interesting

"Correct Inglisb 
to use it"

47 '• 
a.m.

7.80 
10.00 
10.43
7.55

p.m. 
1.24
V.S
6.10
7.30

p.a.
North-Bound Trains,

4V SO 46
Leave a.m. p.m. p.m.

Norfolk .......... 7-43 6.13
Old Point Comfort 8.40 7.10
Cape Charles .....10.56 9-23
Salisbury——..._ 1-33 12.33 3.07
Delmar..._...... 2-07 12.32 $.27

p.m. a.m. p.m.
Arrive p.m. a.m. p.m.

Wllmington...... 4 33 4.10 6,32
Philadelphia ..... 3.37 3.1* 8.00
Baltimore........ 7.00 6.07 140
New York ....—— 8-08 7.43 10-2J

p.m. a-m- p.m,

44

7.39
7.59

a.m.,

11. IS 
12.00

MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO TIE USE OF ENSU§I 
JOSEPHINE TUOKER BAKER, EDITOH

IPartial Content*
Courae in Grammar.
How to Increase One's Vocabulary.
The Art of Conversation.
Shall and Will; Should and Would:

How to Use Them.
Pronunciations (Century Dictionary). 
Correct English in the Home. 
Correct Bnglish in the School.
What to Say and Whit Not to Say. 
Courae in Letter-Writing and Punct 

uation.
Alphabetic List ot Abbreviations.
Business English for the Business Man.
Compound Words: How to Write Them,
Studies in English Literature.
JI.OO a Year. Send Io7 For Single Copy.

Agents Wanted.
CORRECT ENGLISH, EvmtlP, III.

f THE 
BALTIMORE 

NEWS

Capt William Baird, United States 
•*Army. and Col. B. L. Woodside, acting 
Assistant Adjutant General and a mem 
ber of Hie Governor'* staff, were in 
Centrevilte Tuesday night to inspect 
Company L of the First Regiment. 
Owinv; to tbe small gathering ot the 
member» of the company at each in 
spection an order was issued stating 
tbat U there were not at least 30 men 
present at the Inspection last night tbe 
company would be mustered out, ss 
these are several towns wbich would 
like to organize a company. Only 10 
privates and 3 officers were present, 
which means tbat U the above stated 
ordea >!> csrried out Centrevllle will be 
without a military company. Tbe niat- 
teer now lies in tbe hands ol the Adju 
tant-General.

Cures  
Blood, Skin Diseases, Cancer, 

greatest Blood Purifier Free.
If your blood is impure, thin, diseased

hot or fall of humors, ii you have blood
poison, csncer. earbuncles. eating sores,
scrofula, eczema, itching, rlsingn and
bumps, scabby, pimply skin, bone pains,
catarrh, rheumatism, or any blood or
skin cisesse, take Botanic Blood Balm
(B. B. B.) Soon all sores heal, aches and
pslns stop and the blood is made pure
and ilch. Druggists or by express fl per
Urge bottle. Sample tree by writing
Blood Balm Co , Atlantic, Oa. B B B.
is especially advised for chronic, deep-
seated cases, as It cores sftar all else
' Us.

T1A live, independent news 
paper, published every uft- 
ernoon (except Sunday).

^j Covers thoroughly the 
news events ol the city, 
State and country.

T|A newspaper for the 
home for the family cir 
cle.

^Enjoys the confidence 
and respect of its reader*;.

T[0ne cent everywhere.

Charle* Accommodation leaves Delmir daily 
except Sunday at 7-SO a.m-.Ballabnry 7.J9a.m. 
arriving Cape Charles 10. JO a.m.

4^ Delmar Accommodation leave* Cape Chary 
lei 6.05 p.m.. Saliibury 9.36 p.m., arriving P*k- , 
mar 10.00p.m. , >, * 

R. B. COOKK. J. O- RODGHRS. ",J. 
Traffic Manager. Superintend**^-

flittimon, CfctsipMki & Atlutie 
Billiij CMMIJ

Schedule effective November 26,1906. 
Well Bonnd.

tY.Ocean City.
Berlin .....
Salisbury..
Hurlock....
Kaaton ....
Clalborne . 

Ar.Baltimore .

LT. Baltimore. .........
Clalborne—— .....
Kaiton _........J
Hnrlock ..„.....„.
Salisbnry. —.......
B«rHn ..............

Ar Ocean City—— ......

Baat Bound.
• lw.1 
tA.M

9.33
10.11 
10.47 
11-47 
12.42 
12.93 
P.M,

Ra,i
tA.Mts
7.47 
••17 
9.11 
fl.35
1.10

. 
IP.M
4.10 
7.41 
t-» 
I.M
9.4S 

10.13 
10.43 
P.M.

2-l 
24»
3-tC.
4-2> 
3.00> 
S 35

P.M.

iwi
3.00

7.4» 
t-3B
9.»
9-33 

P.M.

1 Dally except Sunday. 
Daily except Saturday and Sunday 
Saturday only.

WICBllcoRliirUH. •
Steamer leave* Baltimore, weather permit- 

ling, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 5.00 
P.M.. for Hooper's bland. Wlngate's Point. 
Deal's liland. Roaring Point, Mt. Vernon,White 
Haven. Widgeon. Alien Wharf, Quantlco and 
Salisbury.

Returning, *teamer* will leave Ballibury for 
Baltimore at 2.>5 P.M.. Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday, Mopplnv at the above point* 
WILLARD THOMSON. T. MURDOCH. 

General Manager. Oen.Pa*.A|t.

MIX IT YOURSELF.

Soothes itching skin. Hesls cuts or
burns without a scar. Cures piles,
eczema, salt rheum, any itching. Doan's

| Ointment. Your druggists *cUs it.. •

i
"I suffered habitually from consti 

pation. Dosn's Regulets relieved and 
strengthened tbs bowels, so that they 
bsve been regular ever since."—A. B. 
Dsvis, grocer.'.Snlpbnr Springs, Texas.*

Subscriptions by Malls
One month. ........$ .25
Three months...... .75
Six inonthH......... 1.50
One year........... 3.00

*'

The Baltimore News
BALTaMOlUD, MD.

An Eminent Specialist 
Recommends Formula., ^
Success is the result of eneiv^ v 

getic, enthusiastic work. If you 
suffer from dyspepsia or indiges 
tion you are blue and despondent, 
your mind is inactive, you posses^   
no ambition, and it is impossible T K 
for you to give your work the at 
tention it should receive. One of 
the most important requisites \j 
therefore, to success, is a sound; 
stomach. This is truly an envi-  * 
able possession and is within. 
reach of all. , ; ,<:

A prescription which was 
commended by an eminent S( 
ciajist, and which you can obtaUjl 
from your druggist is Kastor Com • 
pound loz; Fluid Extract Cas- 
caraArmatic 1 oz; Tr. Cinchona 
2# oz. Any PtXJKW Buffering 
from indigcston or stomach trou 
ble will find this a valuable rem 
edy.

;>> >'.-
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Royf«u.
BaKinf Powder

ABSCNJVTELY PURE
INSTINCTIVELY A CREAM 

TARTAR BAKING POWDER

1 -> ''*.V*'
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Mrs. Hettie Mezick and Mrs Annie 
Mezick are both quite sick at this writ 
ing. , '

Mrs. Charles Lankford and Misa 
Frances Robertson are visiting in 
Salisbury this week:

Misses Ruby Robertson and Mabel 
Mezick spent Saturday and Sunday 
with friends at White Haven.

Mrs. Mary Taylor and son Mr Brnesl 
Taylor, of Bivalve, spent Sunday as the 
guects of Mr and Mrs Albert Robert* 
sou

Mr. B. J- Tavlor who baa been em 
ployed as an oyster inspector, in Balti 
more this winter has been transferred 
from Baltimore to Tyaskin where he 
will continue bis work •• in inspector 
on the Wicomlco River. : ,

GREAT EXPOSITION
Comprising a Multitude of High-Class

White G
The very best productions ar> in this showing. Everything that is tie « and up-to-date and desirable is here 

'•??$&:- Great Sale of White Drop in and inspect the great values, and yon will ' 
"-.'??&:'•"'' .appreciate the remarkable advantage of having here.

in a

;•>'**;

COUNTY.
Nantlcoke.

Mr. Wtlbnr P. Turner was in Salis 
bury Pridsy.

Mrs. Mary Douglass was in Salisbury 
Wednesday.

Miss Adah Travers-spent last Satur 
day in Salisbury.

Misses Sadie Turner and Rella EHiott 
were in Bivalve last Saturday

Miss Louise Toadvine spen Wednss 
day with Miss Amy Turner.

Miss Ethel Willing will spend Easter 
with friends In Washington D. C

Mr. Claude Neese of Dover is visiting 
bis parents. Rev. and Mrs. G R. Nesee

; -Mrs. Charles Horner ot Cambridge, is 
visiting her sister Mrs. George H 
Tr avers.

Mr. Daniel W. Messick left Monday 
for Irvlngton Vs. where he will spend 
week or two

Mrs. J. E Trsvers. Mrs. W S Traver
•nd Misa Marguet Travers were in 
Salisbury last week.

'.?iltM Rent Lankford ot Salisbury
•pent Saturday and Sunday with he
• nut Mrs -B. V. Wstson

Mis* Edith Shock ley will spend Easter 
with her mother in Psrsonourg

Mr. J C. Yetter left Friday to spend 
iho Bister holidays at his home in Penn 
sylvania. "•:':

Mis* Sadie R. Tamer is spending 
Easter with Miss Mav Hiil at her home 
in Salirbury. , 4;, n,S'lyt- ..

Miss Anna Conwar will spend Easter 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. S. J. 
Conwsv at Wetipqnm.

Mr.. J B Yetter and Miss Helen 
Messick were guests of Miss Lucy

i Walker Thursday evening. •.,.*;/•w 1
Mrs. G R Neese and little Madel 

ine and Miss Anna Harlngton visited 
friends in Princes Anne Isst week.

Misa Annie Rcnubaw of Jeslerville
•nd her guest Miss Clav and Messrs 
W. R. Jester and Charles Renshaw were 
guesta of Miss L. Grsce Messick Suu- 
dav

M H German had his hand badly 
acerated. by coming in contact with a 

w mill, one dsv this week. : : -.j .,,";
A new millinery store is to be opened 

his week in the building formerly oc- 
upiedby the late C. A EIHottv • .
The Ladies Aid Society of the First 

Baptist Church of this place will hold a 
estivsl in the Freenv Block, Saturday.

Much to the delight of many of our 
eople, Rev Z H. Webster has been 
etnrned to this charge for the sixth 

vesr. , _ , •• .
The Private office of M. H. German

was raided Tuesday night but fortunat- 
y Bailiff •. ailer was on hand in time to 
otefere with their plans.

Frujtland.
Strawberry planting seems to be the 

order of the ;lay.
Mrs. Marv H Lay field, who has been 

ill with la grippe is convalescent.
Mrs. Robe Livingston wts the guest 

of her sister. Mrs Mary Lav field last 
Friday. '

Miss Bertha Owens was the guest o 
her cousin, Miss Susie Owens Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. Joseph Ennis has returned from 
a visit to his daughter, of Nantlcoke 
Mrs. Mary Cos

Dula and Bessie Tilghman were the 
guests of Miss Rosv Smulhn Saturday 
and Sunday last

Mr. Elijah Dsvis and wife, of Mills- 
vllle visited Mr. and Mrs. Chsrlei 
Dykes, of this plsce. Sunday last.

Mr. Laudle Layfield and wife, o 
Sharps Point visited their parents, Mr 
•nd Mrs. John S. Layfield last Suodav 
afternoon.

PltUvllk.

' Mardela Springs.
.Mrs, Albert Bounds spent Thursday 

•t Bivalve with her daughter.
Miss Elizabeth Hopkms spent the 

week with her aunt, Mrs Maggie Lowe.
Rev. N V, Cossaboon spent lust 

Tuesday with Mr. E L. Austin, at the 
Hotel.

Mr. Loram Laogsdale.o Washington 
College is spending the holulsys with 
his parents

Sharptown. 'v&^M?'•.
The high school here held special ex 

erdses on Maryland Day.
The schooner Alice Scribrier Capt 

Dodd, ia at tbe railway for repairs.
Misses Lillian Ellis Dortby Walker 

•nd Blanch Eliv, teachers, are home for
Baster. .;&'*•<* &/-', •.."^.i&K'&'JgK-},.' ••* • *^.: • \ ' •**;!:*'.-..%••• ' 

The town Commissioners have put a
'easel load of shells on tbe streets of

Mr. Meivin Toadvine has moved here 
romGalestwn. He occupied the Wesley 

Bradley farm.
Rev. John. T. Bailev and family, of 

Uargraye, Va. arrived here on steamer 
on Thursdsy. ,' '•• l i\'ib>$ffi'!: '<. 'V1 '

Miss Marv B. Coopper was the guest 
his week of Misses Martha and Mary 

Wilson of Mardela Springs. ;.'l
Samuel P. Triford has been appointed 

sub fish commisssoner at Ibis point. He 
ill begin operaton April first.
Miss Alice G. Robinson is spending 

the Baster holidays with her brothers 
H. H. and J. O. Robinson of Baltimore.

W. O. Gravenor & Bro. have been 
making some marked improvements in 
the large store building of Twiilev 
&Co. . , . •• ^.'ff.^/• •

Mrs. J. R. W. Higglns returned a 
few dsys agb from Baltimore where she 
bsd spent several days with her son 
Alien G. Robinson.

Special Baster services will be held 
in the Methodist Protestant church on 
Sunday both afternoon and evening A 
literary and musical program has been 
arranged and tbe occasion will be one 
of much interest.

Thomas Oarbr who was employed at 
the factory of the Marvel Package Co. 
last week was badly hurt by a boy rol 
ling against bis leg While no bones 
were broken be has been unable to go 
only on crutches since

While crossing the ferrv here on 
Ssturdav last, with • fonr mule team 
J. Prank Beach, lost a mule by drown 
ing and hud a narrow escape himself 
The mules took fright at a vessel snd 
rushed foward ou tbe landing boards 
which gave way precipitating tbe lead 
mules into tbe river ahead of the scow 
The ferrymen were rushing the scow to 
reach the shore which they were ap 
proaching As. the mules went over and 
(ell they not jammed under the land 
ing boards aud before they could be 
gotten one was drowned in less than 
four feet of water. It was vauled at 
about |1SO

46-inch Persian Lawn——_ 
46-inch Mercerized Batiste- 
40-inch Langerie Batiste — 
46 inch Chiffonette Batiste 
40-inch Lawn, very sheer, 
34-inch India Linons ———

_18c to40c 
____40c 
_15c to 25c 
____35c

IQc to 18c 
.8c, lOc. to 2Sc

French Nainsook _ 
English' Long-cloths. 
French Madras ——.

—————15c, 20c, to 35c
——————lOc, i2c to 15c 
_a————lOc, 15c, to 25c 

Egyptian Barred and Striped Dimities, 8c, to 15c 
Swiss, in checks and dolts, ——————15c to 25c 
Butcher's Linen Finish ————————12c to ISc

BUY TABLE LINENS NOW
Union Linen Mercerized Damask.——__48c 

Pour Pretty Designs, 66 Inches wide
All-Linen Unbleached Damask ——————50c

Five Designs, 70 inches wide.
Pull Bleached Pure Irish Linen Damask _89c 

Good Assortment of Pretty Patterns. 72-in. wide
Full Bleached Heavy Double Damask__$1.00 

Seven Beautiful Designs, 72 inches wide.
Pull Bleached Heavy Double Damask__$1.25 

Five Vretty Design*. 72 inches wide.
Scotch Napkins, 21x21 inches,—————_$1 SO 

V • Pure Linen, Fnll Bleached.

Irish Linen Napkins, heavy dinner size —$2.00 
Ten Pretty Designs, 22x22 inches. »

Union Hemstitched Hucked Towels____12 #c 
Assorted Patterns, 17x34 inches.

Hemstitched Damask Towels, all linen———25c 
Assorted Patterns, 20x36 inches

All Linen Hacked Towels ——————————25c

V ^

v. :<r

Plain White Spoke, Stitched Bnds. 19x35 in. 
Hemstitched Damask Towels ——————— -SOo

Fine quality Linen. Flenr de Lis, Polka Dots, 
snd Lilliy of the Vallev patterns. 21x40 in.

-V.Birckhead-Shoekley Co.
Salisbury, Maryland

Scurf List «f wfc«4 yw wa*t

MERCHANTS**-^—-

"Mr. Robert Perdue who hss been 
quite III we are glad to report is im 
proving rapidly.

Mr G. Ernest Heaan who has been 
spending s few days in North Carolni* 
has returned home.

Mr. James A. Dsvis of Philadelphia 
is spending a few davs with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Davls.

Baster services will be held at the M. 
P. Church Sunday evening March 31st 
consisting of Bsster music followed by 
an Baster sermon.

Miss Eva and Marian Davis who have 
been attending tbe Normal School at 
Baltimore are spending a few days with 
their parents Mr. and Mra. M. A. Davis.

The members and friends of the M. E. 
Church will bold a Hankercbief aocial 
next Saturday evening March 30, near 
by Mr. Guv Hearna store Come every 
body snd hsve a good lime.

That Isabella Street Sewer.

at

the

•"';- • « Delmar.
Quite a number ol our (oiks are 

tending court this week.
Farmers are taking advantage of 

fine weather for.plauting potatoes
The personal effects of the late W. B. 

Hitcheni were sold Monday last.
\ ^

Toe new hsrdware store is being re 
modeled and verv much improved.

Mr. George Bpicer manager of the 
cash grocery store is OD the flck list.

Mrs Joseph Truitt and children, of 
Athel are visiting Mrs Ttuitt's slater, 
Mrs. Mary Hlllotl.

Mrs. Stephen Callowav has returned 
home after a week's stav with her sis 
ter, at Columbia and Sharptowu.

Miss Emma Bennetl and Mr. Chester 
Wilson, both of this county were quiet 
ly married, at Sneatheu Church last 
Wednesdrv evening, at 7.30 P. M.. by 
Rev. E. P. Perrv ol this place,

Parsonsburg.
Mr. E. L Arvey ana family spent 

Sunday with J H. White and family in 
the country.

Merchant. J. E. Moore moved his 
family to the Hearn house on Parlow 
street this week.

Mrs. Rebecca Hsyman is visiting her 
[daughter Mrs. Jessie Hallou. at Wil- 
uilnglon Delaware.

Mi W. W. White and wile of Salls- 
buiv were the welcome guest of Mr. M. 
J. Parsons, and wife Suodav last.

Mr. H. W. Perdue will erect a cann 
ing factory thiii iteatou. aud expects to 
can (ruitt aud tomatoes The price to be 
paid for tomatoes will be $9 per ton.

:$ Clara, ./-•
Miss Audry Mcrick visited Salisbury 

aud Prultland this week.

The Isabella street sewer, about 
which considerable comment has re 
cently been made, and the final dispo 
sition of which is now troubling the 
city authorities, was laid In the later 
part of 1902 by Mr. R. McKenny Price, 
under the contract with the city 
authorized on the 17th day of Novem 
ber, 1904 The contract was awarded 
upon a bid of ftOTl.M. the minutes 
calling for a bond to be given by the 
contractor.

The matter was first brought to the 
attention of the olty council at Its 
meeting of October 4, 1902, when a 
committee consisting of Mayor Charles 
U. Dlsharoon, and Messrs. A. A. 
Glllls and W. U. Polk was appointed. 
On the first of September, Mr. Polk 
reported* that the committee recom 
mended an 18 Inch sewer from Dlvis- j 
Ion street down Isabella street to the 
river, and on October 1st, 1002, the 
council ordered advertisements to be 
Inserted for bids for tlie work, which 
resulted In the contract to Mr. Price 
as above mentioned. 

| The survey for the work was made 
by Mr. W. Upshur polk and It is claim 
ed that It shows a fall of 8 Inches to 
the too feet from Division street to 
the river, and that proper Htobs or 
pouts were placed for the guidance of 
Mr. Price in the work.

Shortly after the contract was 
awarded, the work was commenced, 
and oarritxl forward under the per 
sonal supervision of Mr. Price, and In

of about 15 inches above the level.
In the first 400 feet, according to the 

recent survey made, there are no less 
than SEVEN upgrades, one of them being 
distinctly and decidedly worse than the 
15-Inch upgrade in the first 100 feet, and 
it seems utterly impossible that the 
sewer could have been used for the 
length of time it has. The profile of 
the present survey shows a constant 
series of up and down grades until just 
before the Baltimore, Chesapeake and 
Atlantic Railway spur is reached when 
the final descent is made.

As fast as the sewer was put in, it 
was covered up, and so far as has been 
ascertained it was accepted by the 
city council without any examination 
or Inspection of any kind. On the 6th 
of March, 1008, the account was or 
dered paid, and closed with a note, 
which was last year paid in full, 
amounting to over $700.00 including 
interest.

At the time the sewer was put in 
the city government was composed of 
Mayor Charles R. Disharoon, and City 
Councilman William B. Tilghman, 
who was President, and William A. 
Ennis, B. J. Parsons, I). J. Farlow 
and Dr. L. W. Morris.

A Creditable Performance.
The Adam's Carnival of Novelties 

and Concert Company made the first 
of four performances in this city 
Thursday night at Ultnan's Opera 
House to a fair sized audience. The 
show has many splendid qualities and 
mysterious feats of magic, performed 
by Prof. II. D. Adams were greatly 
appreciated. The Greene family, six 
In number, show a marked degree ol 
musical talent aud their ochestra se 
lections are rendered with sklllfu 
precision. The polite comedy, music 
al specialties, motion pictures am 
Illustrated songs, combined with the 
Illusions of Prof. Adams make a cred 
itable performance. . • •

Salisbury

the first 100 feet, instead of having a
The M"nrs Wslter of Jesterrllle were ! fall of 8 Inches as contemplated In the

survey, the sewer actually has a risettueitsofMrs Lsurs Harris Sunday.

F. P. Shelber Injured at Phlla.
In a collision between an Erie ave 

nue trolley oar, on a 18th otreet and a 
Market street car, Mr. F. p. ghleber. 
formerly of Salisbury, niotorman of 
the latter car, had his right leg broken 
and he was otherwise Injured shortly 
before midnight Wednesday. Shelber 
was pinned in the wreckage in such 
u manner that it required ten minutes 
of hard work by the ambulance physic 
ians and the orew of the trolley repair 
wagons to release him from his pain 
ful position. - He was taken to the 
Hahnemanu Hospital.

EGGS
FOR HATCHING
The undersigned offers choice 

eggs for hatching, from the fol 
lowing select stock, at prices 
named below :

S, G, Brown Leghorns
50c par 15 Eggs

S, C, Butt Leghorns
$1 00 pir 15 Eggs

Barred Plymouth Rocks
50c per 15 Egxs,

If shipped, the pack (UK and crates
will be charged for at cost. 

Address

R. FRANK WILLIAMS
Real Estate Broker 

SALISBURY

Real Estate for sale in tbe 
western part of the county.

FARM
in desirable localities, and 
(> at reasonable rates. s

in Sharptown, Riverton, 
and Mardela.

Wicomlco Real Estate Co,
smrptovn or Mirdeli, Ml
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